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Potomac
Fever II

Union County may bo al ihe cen-
ter of national attention in the com-
ing year, Major political Interest is
being generated over the soon-to-
bc-vacatcd seal of U.S. Rep. Robert
Franks.

With pundits predicting that con-
trol of the House of Representatives
could hinge on five votes, Union

County's open seat in the political-
ly competitive 7th District means
we could be making some impor-
tant decisions,

Left .
Out
By Frank Capsce

Along with the national interest
has come a group of Washington
wannabes, Within this list Is
group of people who have had zero

itact with Union County, which
compromises the lion's share of
the district.

While boih the Republicans and
Democrats have been hit by the

carpet baggers, my fellow
Democrats look pretty statesmen'
like when compared to the slotting
going on by the Republicans.

Democrats have started hearing
from J. Brooke Hem of New Pro-
videnco whose past includes work-
ing for a Bergen County congress-
man, a Mercer County-legislator
and a cabinet officer in' Trenton. A
Union County road map for this
guy, as well as Warren Township
Councilman Jeff Oolkin who alio
wants the nod, is in order. Tharik-
fully the two leading Democratic
contenders, Michael Lapolla and,
Maryanne Connelly, have a history
of involvement in Union County
and appropriately have the right to
seek the nomination. Neither of
them need a course In geography.

Meanwhile; the Republicans
seem to bo shopping the seal like
the bltie.;lig|K special at:K-Mari.
Both Michael Ferguson and Tho-
mas Kean Jr. have just moved into
the district,'for, ihe purpose of run-
ning for the seal. It was just a little

than a year ago that Ferguson
was spending huge sums to defeat
Frank Pallone «nd represent New
Jersey in Ihe shore district. After
getting trounced with his wing
campaign, Ferguson sees greener
pastures in the 7th District.

Young Tom Kean Jr. needs lo
learn the leuotu of bueball.player
Jesus Aloui It takes more than a
famous name lo make it in thj£
major leagues. While (he real
estate agents love all these move-
ins, the question is what do these

guys know about Union Coun-
ty except what their pollsters and
fund-raisen tell them.

Also troubling is the lack of
concern of the OOP big wigi for
the home grown talent. Ralher than
ihe imports, how about considering

S N O P ^

Freeholders grant
residency waivers
Less than half of ail requests granted

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Ten county employees were granted residency waivers by the Board of Free-
holders last week and the board is expected to be presented with several more at
Its tonight's meeting, the final one of 1999.

County Manager Michael Lapolla received 49 waiver requests but only
recommended the 10 last week and said he likely will submit less than five to
the freeholders tonight The 10 waivers granted last week were approved by a
6-3 vote with Chairman Nicholas Scutari, Donald Ooncalvcs and Chester Hoi-
mes dissenltng. .. • •

The freeholders are scheduled to meet tonight al 7 p.m. in the sixth-floor
meeting room of die Administration Building,

Employees in the Division of Corrections who were granted waivers
included Eugene Fabio Jr., Brian Murphy, Oemano Pinto, Iris J. Torres, Ralph
Turre, LachelleHamrightarid Ramon Feliclano in addition lo Shu Ping Chan, a
civilian non-uniformed employee, and County Police Officers William J. Carey
and Gary KowalczyK.

Holmes was not satisfied with the explanations he received from the county
manager and employees' attorneys, one reason why he voted down the requests.
The freeholder said there were issues he raised in closed session which were not
adequately addressed.

The county has been consistent In enforcing the residency requirement, said,
Vice Chairman Daniel Sullivan, and there have only been a handful of waivers
granted by the board. "When you have a policy, you need some flexibility," he
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Tree lighting fun

Three-year-old Dylan Bonlna of Westfleld takes a closer look at the Christmas
lights during Union County's tree lighting festivities at the'Watchung Stables on
Friday: - " '

Parks and recreation employees ask for settlement
Union working two years since last contract expired

By Mark Hrywna -
Regional Editor

More than 30 employees of the
county Division of Parks and Recrea-
tion appeared before the freeholder
board last week to ask for a contract
settlement Union members have been
working without a contract since (heir

lasl one expired'Dec. 31, 1997.
United Electrical, Radio and

Machine Workers Local 494 repre-
sents 110 employees in the Division
of Parks and Recreation, which
includes employees In the parks,
stables and golf courses, plumbers,
electricians, carpenters and masons.

Joseph Petrosky, president of UE
Local 494, said employees do a good
job in the parks and want some help.

"Our membership is seeking a fair
agreement The top Union County
officials received percentage wage
increases of between 3,5 and 4.5
percent."

Board approves salary hikes
" - - - - - J ' fife county clwi^WroBat6 arfij./ineriff will earnBy Mark Hrywna - - * r , ' Tlie -county
Regional Editor , . increases of $3,559, raising thci

The Board of Freeholders approved, by a 7-1 vote last ' $101,679 to $105,238.
week, 3.5-percent salary increases' for themselves and
county department heads for 1999. By a separate 9-0 vole,
the board approved a resolution doing the same for the
county's constitutional officers-

Freeholder Donald Goncalves, in his next to lasl meet-
ing as a freeholder, voted no white Linda Slender was
absent for the vote.

All freeholders will receive an $875 increase, raising Ihe
freeholder salary to $25,875, fourth-highest in "the stale,
The chairman and vice chairman will cam $26,875 and
$27,875, respectively.

annual salaries from

Last year freeholders approved a $1,500 increase which
was preceded by a $1,000 increase in 1997.

In addition to salaries, freeholders are offered health
benefits similar to that of the state, according 10 Deputy
County Manager George Devanney, and are included in
the state pension plan. While freeholders do hot receive
county cars, they do have access .to them, if needed.

Freeholder boards in the Garden Stale generally offer
some type of health and retirement benefits, according lo
Celeste Carpiano, executive director of the New Jersey

Sec FREEHOLDERS, Page B2

Urban center crime rates
Municipality
Union County
Piainfiotd
Average
Elizabeth

48,9
71.1
78.9
86.7

Diff.
+0,6

•10.0
•3.0

+3.0

1997
492
63.9
76.6
89.2

Dm.
•6.9

+1.5
- -7.5

-14.0

199$
45.B,
64.8
70.1

- 76,9

Dlfl
•6.4

•9.0

•10.0

• 11.0

Source: Uniform Crhn* Rtpori MM; l » t

Crime rate is the number of Incidents reported per 1,000 residents. Municipalities
classified as 'urban centers by the Uniform Crime Report are 'densely populated with
extensive development.' The columns labeled 'DitfV indicate the percent change from
1996 to 1997 and from 1997 to 1998. The column on the far right indicates the per-
cent change from 1996 to 1998. The average represents the average figures for
Union County's 'urban center' municipalities while the Union County row Is the coun-

"If a percentage wage increase is
good enough for county officials then
it ought to be good enough for us too."

The county offered a flat wage
.increase, of $0.36 per hour while
union members are seeking a percen-
tage increase of 4 percent.

Freeholders deserve raises and do a
commendable job, said union member
Joseph Mareila of Linden during last
week's freeholder meeting. "I feel our
jobs are just as important. We would
like a little consideration."

11 Members recently rejected the
county's final offer overwhelmingly
and filed for fact-finding with the
Public Employees Relations Commis-
sion in Trenton. The union rejected
the county's offer because of the
method in which the county proposed
to apply wage increases. The union
rejected an earlier offer in June as
well.

The union and the county jointly
filed an impasse in April after 12
months of negotiations. Six sessions
were held with a -mediator.

" The fact-finder assigned by PERC
will offer anon-binding recommenda-
tion on how to settle the dispute which -
the county can accept or ultimately
implement what it wants to.

Freeholders .approved three-year
contracts in September for Health
Professionals and Allied Employees,
AFT, AFt/CIO and the International
Union of Operating Engineers AFL/
CIO Locals 68", 68A and 68B through .
2001.

A three-year contract through 2000
was approved with the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters Local
102/Secondary Supervisors represent-
ing 12 top-level welfare supervisors
in Ihe Department of Human Services.

The pattern established with county

contracts, said Director of Adtninstra-
live Services Joseph Salemmc,
involves lowering slatting salaries for
future employees and offering Hat
wage increases versus percentage
increases.

The savings from lowering starting
salaries is shared with longer-term
employees, in addition to adding steps
to ihe contracts, Salemme said.

The health professionals union,
which represents 60 registered nurses
at RunnelU Specialized Hospital,
received salary tacteases o! $0.25 an
hour in each year of ihe three-year
deal Tor employees with up to nine
years experience. Employees with
more than nine years' experience will
receive $0.65 per hour increases in
2000 and S0.70 per hour increases in
200).

It is the first contract with the
nurses, who organized last year,
Salomme said. , .

The Intemallonal Union of Operat-
ing Engineers AFIVCIO Locals 68,
68A and 68B represent plumbers,
sieamfiuers, foremen, maintenance
repairmen, which is approximately 24
employees.

Members of the International
Brotherhood of Teamsters Local
102/Secondary Supervisors received a
$973 Hluy hike in 1998 ttd 1999
and can expect a $1,075 increase, in
2000. The Increment Increases for
employees in rarsge( 24A to 27A were
reduced by approximately 35 percent
The number of steps in the salary
guide were increased by three.

Union members received a $500
bonus for 1999 and 2000, exclusive of
their base uluy tnd will receive a
one-time $250 bi-weekly pay transi-
tion bonus within the Rnt week of
January,

'Town & Country Minivans
•Voyagers 'Grand Voyagers
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Formally dedicating the the TEC 2000 Partnership Program between Bell Atlantic and
the Union County Vocational-Technical Schools are, from left, Gall lammatteo, vice
president of the Vo-Tech school board; state Senate President Donald DiFrancesco;
William Freeman, president and chief executive officer of Bell Atlantic, and Charles
Mancuso, president of the Vo-Tech school board.

Partnership with Vo-Tech dedicated
State Senate President Donald DiF-

rancesco and William Freeman, presi-
dent and chief executive officer of
Bell Atlantic, were recently ai the
Union County Vocational-Technical

' Schools to formally dedicate the TEC
2000 partnership program between
Bell Atlantic and the vo-tech schools.

TEC 2000 is a nationally-
recognized program that prepares stu-
dents, as well as adults entering the
job market, for network-related jobs
in New Jersey's ever-expanding tele-
communications, industry,

Union County Vo-Tech is (ho site

of the newest TEC 2000 program in.
(he state. In September, more than IS
high school arid post secondary stu-
denu began a 960-hour program that
will prepare them for entry-level jobs
in telecommunications.

Started by Bell Atlantic in 1994
with just 12 students at one school,
Tec 2000 has now expanded through-
out New Jersey and is playing a major
role in the slate's preparation-for-
employmenl picture.

Official dedication ceremonies
began at 9:45 a.m. in Baxel Hall on
the Rarilan Road Campus with Super-

intendent of Schools Thomas Bisloc-
chi extending a welcome to all in
attendance. The program then relo-
cated to the TEC 2000 classroom and
Telecom Laboratory in West Hall
Annex when DiFrancesco and Free-
man officially dedicated the project.
Following the formal agenda, there
were guided tours of the facilities with
an Open House in progress.

Full details regarding the TEC
2000 Program can be obtained by
calling Patrick Mauro, director or
admissions and curriculum at the Vo-
Tech schools at (908) 889-2999.

Authorities warn of unique holiday thefts
Warnings about "slamming,"

new method of,stealing credit infor-
mation with a small device about the
size of i beeper, have been issued by
the Union County Prosecutor's Office
as part of the annual warning about
theft protection during the holiday
season,.

"Along with the usual prevention
messagos about pickpockets and pro-
tecting your cash and valuables, we
want citizens to be alerted to this new
dangerous method being' used by
erimlna\iid4lottl credit card informa-
tion from'untuspeciing victims," said
Prosecutor1 Thomas Manahan.

He said police agencies throghout a statewide seminar on identity then
the county are aware of the latest earlier this year,
information about "skimming;" which
lakes place when a legitimate credit
card is used for typical purchases at a
store, gas station or restaurant. Using
Ihe small reading device, the thief
swipes the card through a normal cre-
dit card reader' and then a second
"skimmering" device which electroni-
cally captures the card holder's name,
address, credit limit and validation

la and transfers it to plain card.
"Sadly, ihU ein be used to makeM

series of expensive, < illegal purch-
ases," said the prosecutor, who hosted

Lodge awards donates to local groups
Atlas Pythagoras Lodge 10 F&A.M. tfad its annual Charity Night in West-

field on Oct. 28. Invitations were extended lo numerous community organiza-
tions to attend the program for the purpose of receiving donations to assist them
in continuing their respective charitable efforts. ,. . ..... ,,

Continuing a tradition of many years, the lodge distributed checks lo rep-
resentatives of IS groups to recognize their charitable endeavors and to illus-
trate that charity Is one of the principles upon which the Masonic fraternity is
founded.

Included among the recipients were the Union County Sheriffs Office
Bread Basket Program, Keystone Community Residence, Greater Plainfield
Habitat for Humanity, Scotch Plains Rescue Squad, Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad, Masonic Service" Organization, Contact We Care, Muhtenburg
Foundation Inc., Mobile Meals ot Westfield, Union County Sheriff's Officers T h e AfG a w a r d e d f o r
Tree of Hope, Occupational Center of Union County, Inter American Conduc- 5 0 t h SflfliVfirSdCV VidfiO
live Foundation, First Aid Explorer Post 22, Scottish Rite Masonic Learning •" ,.7 /
Center, 13th Masonic District Scholarship Fund and ihe Mill Hill Child Deve- • T n e * " o f U n i 0 ? V0™1* a n ° l "
lopmetil Center; ' "" 'r ""'''''••"*—•- • -* - > *~ fc#?rofii..organization.that, serves

Following the distributiomoflhe checks, all of the recelpients gave a brief' J?d,^',duals
J * £ * developmental -«~-

imnaii /if iti tvnn n( uinrk that lhair nrannivalinn it nMfnrminB , bllllieS and the If families, hassynopsis of th typo of work thai their organization is performing.
To conclude the evening, refreshments were served which afforded an oppor-

tunity for those present to exchange thoughis and ideas, so as lo obtain a better
understanding of iheir respective organizations.

The Charity Fund was established by the lodge in ,1970 and is administered
by a five-member committee chairad by R.W. Nicholm L Pagneilj.

bililies and their families, has been
, honored with The Arc of New

1 Jersey's 1999 Communicalor's
Award for its 50th anniversary vjdeo.

For more information on The Arc
call (908) 754-7826; ,

Employees waiting on waivers
(Continued from Page Bl)

said. "I believe these are for extraor-
dinary circumstances."

, Many of the waiver requests .that
were granted, Lapolla said, were for
medical and personal situations. The
"vast majority" of .ihe requests, how-
ever, were for reasons such as not
being able to find a home, or an

. affordable home within ifie county,
something the county manager did not

consider reason enough to recom-
mend the waiver.

Goncalves said he has always
believed that people who work for
municipal government should be resi-
dents of thai municipality. The same

, rule, he said, should apply to county
employees.

Holmes may vote differently on the
latest requests but his decision will be

"based on my concept of information
that is given to me."

Last week's decision leaves
approximately 33 employees from Ihe
Division of Corrections and seven
from the County Police who still seek
residency waivers', said David Fox, ari
attorney representing the group.

- .The county postponed a Nov. 1
deadline to Feb. 1 to allow employees
to apply for the residency waivers.

Freeholders approve salary increase
(Continued from Page Bl)

Association of Counties. A majority
of counties have private health and
retirement programs while others arc

. part of the state health and pension
plans.

As far as offering county cars for
freeholders, Carpiano said it depends
on the county. Some may have reim
bursements for freeholders who use
their own cars while other counties
give them counly cars to attend cer-
tain events.

Joseph Dougherty of Elizabeth said
he opposed the salary increases "as a
beleagured and overburdened
taxpayer."

The average taxpayer has a difficult

time making ends meet, he said."I am
confident the salary you're being paid

Beatrice BemzOtt of Linden said
she is "probably ihe only individual
here that thinks you deserve a raise."

"I never ran for freeholder because
it is much too complex a job."

Based on the amount of time put in
to represent Ihe counly. Freeholder
Chester Holmes said, a raise was jus-
tified but, "I would base it on the cost
of living more than anything else."

There are limes, he said, that free-
holders make two or thre meetings per
night. "It's a matter of representing
ihe county an equitable and dignified
fashion so we maintain the level of
service to county residents."

"1 still think freeholders are doing a
very good job as far as protecting the
interest of the county residents," Hol-
mes said. "That is the issue that I base

my concerns on" when he is up for re-
election next year, not salary hikes.

"It's one of those i told you so's,"
said Richard Revilla, a Republican
' who unsuccessfully ran for freeholder
this year. "It's another Christmas gift.
It looks like it's going to happen every
year." . . •

"To really put it in perspective, a
freeholder now earns about Si,000 a
meeting," Revilla said. Wilh two-hour
meetings, freeholders earn roughly
$500 an hour, he said, where items are
determined beforehand and every-
thing gels approved. "I wish the free-
holders would be more receptive" lo
Union County constituents,

The average freeholder salary in
New Jersey is $21,472 while the
median salary is $20,675, in Mid-
dlesex Counly. The average chair-
man's salary is $22,558.

"What can you do? You should be
certain that when you use any credit
card jl does not leave your sight and
you should check all your purchases
carefully and. report anything unusual
to minorities."

Detectives in the Special Procsccu-
tions Unit at the office have assisted
in training authorities on handling
such cases and a new article on the
subject is in the current newsletter
new being diairibuied 06 all 1,800'
officers in the county, said First.,
Assistant Prosecutor James Kecfe.

Springfield Detective Judd Levcn-
son, an expert on identity theft, said
businesses along Route 22 arc becom-
ing more savvy in avoiding being vie-•
timized since they may have to share
in t he losses.

"We get calls from stores in our
township when the bad guy uses a
dead card with stolen data on it,"
Lcvenson said. "What is a b'it more
difficult is when the merchant is in on
the scam because then any card with
magnetic tape can be. used to hold
someone else's credit data."

Rebecca Printz

Printz named
chairof ELC

Rebecca Printz, esq., has been
named Chair of the Union County
Employer Legislative Committee Tor
2000. The Union Goumy ELC is one
of 18 voluntary employer groups'
active in New Jersey Stale and coumy
Itgi-ilativt atrsto.-Ms. Ttfntz is a part
ner.in.the.law firm at Tamborlanc.and
Priniz, P-C, Mountainside.

"Union County ELC provides an
opportunity for businesses to have
direct contact wilh county and state
elected representatives and govern-
ment officials," said Priniz. ELCs are
sponsored by Ihe New Jersey Busi
ness and Industry Association and arc
instrumental in bringing business and
industry concerns to slate and county
legislators.

The ELCs present various Icgisla
tive. government and industry forums
at their monthly meetings. The Union
County ELC holds its meetings at
L'Affaire in Mountainside, on the last
Wednesday of every month from
12:15 to 2 p.m. All members of ihe
business community are invited lo
attend. Call Printzat (908)789-7977 if
you or members' oryoui organization
would like to know more about the
ELC or receive meeting notices.

Tamborlane and Printz, P.C.,
located at 1044 Route 22 West, in
Mountainside, offers a full range of
legal services to businesses in New

-Jersey, New York and Florida.

No cure for Potomac Fever
(Continued from Page Bl)

Kcnilworth Mayor Michael Tri-
podi, former Cranford officials
Pual Lacoretc and Ed Force,' or
Councilman- Martin Marks in
Scotch Plains? While you may or
may not agree with them philso-
phically, iheir love for and com-
mitment to ihe county.is undeni-
able, More importantly, they have
a track record on policy issues.

The fight for control of Con-
gress will be about more than just
personalities. The Texas Congress
sional Republicans who control the
federal agenda, have little compas-
sion on subjects like moss transit.

dredging of our harbor, or the pol-
lution problems we face. The next
congressman we elect needs to be
someone who understands and
cares about our needs.

I'm reminded of the words, of
another Republican, the late Earl
Henwood of Union Township. He
used to speak about Potomac Fever
as a disease for which there is no
known cure. There is a bevy of
carpet baggers who have the dis-
ease. We should deny them the fix
they desire.

A resident of Cranford, Frank
Capece Is an attorney.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Music groups fill county with sounds of the season

By BUI Van Sant
Aaawlato Editor

Perhaps one of the moit eagerly-
. anticipated upectt of the December
holiday se«on li the muilc, whether
one tings of • virgin birth, Uw miracle

, ofH«nuklcih,OTivli[tfromSl.Nlck.
, "IWSJMW weekend, Union County

was alive with the loundi of ihe lea-
»on with concern being presented by
many of the county's musical organi-
zations. Ii would be physically Impos-
sible to attend every presentation by
every chords and band, but this
reviewer set out and was able to take
in three such conceits, each with its
own distinct, flair and flayer. ,

Everybody sing!

The weekend of music began Fri-
day evening at the First Baptist
Church of Wesifield with the annual
"'Messiah* Sing" sponsored by the
Choral Art Society of New Jersey.

This was not a traditional concert
presentation, but rather a sing-along.
While the majority of those gathered
at the church were members of the
Choral An Society, the complement
was comprised of singers from vari-
ous choirs and choral groups in the
area. Divided into sections by parts—
soprano, alto, tenor, bass — wejraised
our voices as we sang the entire first
section of the oratorio, the "Christmas
section," and selections from the sec-
ond and third parts under the direction
of conductor James S. Little and to the
accompaniment of organist,Sandor
Szabo.

Written in only 25 days, the "Mes-
siah" is perhaps the oratorio most
often performed by church choirs and
choral groups. The result is that most
choral singers v e familiar with the
work. While this musical knowledge
was evident Friday night, there were a
few potential "train wrecks," particu-
larly in the solo selections, which
were sung by ihe entire voice section

for which the piece was written.
While most of us in the church Friday
have sung the choruses, not all of us..
have sung the airs, and that lack of
experience made itself known once or
twice. Moreover, Handelian runs are
quite a workout, and keeping an entire
section together on them <— on some-
what unfamiliar ground — is no easy
feat; . .- •
. However, the purpose of this con-
cert wtt not really to entertain a pas-
live audience. It was to bring people
together to share their love of singing
in general, and their passion for this
piece in particular. And that purpose
was more than accomplished. This
reviewer hat not bad the pleasure of
llnglng some of this material in more
than 20 yean and, yes, it is like riding
• bike. And Little's good nature made
even the, near-misses just one more
pan of an entirely pleasurable

Bven If predictable, the highlights
of the evening were "Worthy is the
Lamb," the finale of the oratorio com-
plete with a spectacular six-page
"arnon" section, and, of course, the .
"Hallelujah" chorus. Almost every-
one who has performed the "Mes-
siah," even If their experience is lim-
ited, is familiar with these two selec-
tions and the result was exhiliraling.
To hear an entire church filled with
singeri trumpeting these pieces was
awe-inspiring and raised quite a few
gopsebumps.

For those who prefer to listen, the
Choral Art Society will present its
winter concert, featuring Bach's Mass
in B minor, Jan. 22 at the Presbyterian
Church in Westfield

;A di i t f shall
lead them

Saturday afternoon brought holiday
entertainment of another soft, with the
Celebration Singers of Crahfprd pre-
senting their first-ever staged concert.;

Under the able direction of Tom
Pedas, the group broke from the tradi-
tion of purist choral presentation and
mourned Gian Carlo Meaoltl's one-
act opera. "Amahl and the Night
Visitors."

Commissioned by NBC In 1951 to
write an E n g l l i h - U n g u a g e ,
Christmas-themed opera for televi-
sion, Menotti wrote "Airmhl" to tell
the story of a crippled shepherd boy
and his widowed mother whose
poverty-stricken lives are Interrupted
when they provide overnight shelter
to three traveler!—the three kings on
their way to the Christ Child. Before
the kings depart, miracles occur for
this impoverished family, thus pro-
ving the. sanctity of the Child they
seek.

This was an excellent choice for the
Celebration Singers for many reasons.
Being in English, it was accessible to
all audience members, many of whom
may have shied away from a foreign-
language presentation. Furthermore,
the central character being a child
gave the youngsters in the audience a
surrogate on stage, someone to whom
they could relate. When Amahl's
mother laments her son's exaggera-
tibnsby singing, "What shall I do with
Uiis boy7," many parents in Ihe audi-
ence smiled their Identification with
the woman, as many children rooted
for their hero to be believed. And
when the lad's claim that there are
kings at ihe door proves true, vindica-
tion was vicariously shared by all.

Singing the role of Amahl was Jar-
rod Schlenker, who alternated perfor-
mances with Paul Sadowi Id. This is a
very difficult role to cast: Amahl is a
boy soprano and, outside of a profes-
sional arena, it'a difficult to find a
young man who is old enough to
understand his tasks as a performer
and young enough not to be plagued
by a changing pubescent voice. While
Schlenker's vocal performance was

not flawlesi, his characterisation of
this boy was quite effective, making
this youngster from two millenia ago
real and approachable in 1999. Like'
many a kid since and to come, he was
simply a boy letting his imagination
lake him to uncharted territory. And
we gladly went along for the ride.

Deborah Eberts brought a rich
operatic voice'to her performance as
hit mother. Although some of her
physical gestures were superfluous
and sometimes distracting — the
beseeching, hands-outstretched,
"I'm-singing-opera" movement
should be stricken from the classical
stage — her voice filled the church
with beautiful soprano tones and her
dramatic performance perfectly mix-
ed hope, frustration and love.

Both vocalists were especially
effective in the recitative sections,
performing some of the best "aiing
conversation" this reviewer has heard
in quite some lime.

Singing the roles of the kings were
Nuno DeSousa, Manuel Gonzalez Jr.
and Khy Gamer. All three men were a
delight to watch, incorporating tiny
details which fleshed out the whole,
especially when Gamer surreptitious-
ly checked for dust upon entering (be
home. Their voices blended as beauti-
fully as their acting, nowhere moreso
than in "Have You Seen the Child?"
when they and Eberts soared in
breathtaking harmonies.

Adding to inequality of the presen-
tation, the acoustics at the Cranford
United Methodist Church are
astounding, making it possible to hear
the tiniest note and subtlest vocal
nuance. .

The second half of the presentation
was a traditional concert, much like
those in Celebration's past repertoire.
Accompanying the opera and concert
was Conrad Erdt.

One con only hope that Pedas and
Celebration Singers will keep

"Amahl" as pan of their holiday tradi-
tions. It is rare to see such acting
talent in a group dedicated ostensibly
only to choral performance, and it
would be a shame for this light to be
under a bushel. .

Strings attached
Rounding out the musical weekend

was the winter concert presented by
the New Jersey Intergenerational
Orchestra at Cranford High School
Sunday afternoon.

The orchestra's first selection of its
program—titled "Mainly Mozart" —
was three movement* from "Toy
Symphony" by Leopold Mozart,
father of the famed Wolfgang Ama-
deus. Several of the orchestra's youn-
ger members left their cellos and vio-
lins behind and surrounded Marks'
podium, playing toy instruments, The
juxtaposition of the classic — cour-
tesy of the conventional instruments
— and the light-hearted made for a
thoroughly entertaining start, and per-
fectly demonstrated the orchestra's
intergenerational mission.

Marks' able conducting was most
evident in the first movement of "Bine
Kleine Nachtmusic" by Wolfgang
Mozart, particularly in the unity and
precision of the grace notes played by
several musicians at once,

With a program that included
"Shaker Hymn," "Dona Nobis
Pacem" and. "He Shall Peed His
Flock," the highlight came near the

"end of ihe first portion when Cranford
composer Mario Lombardo took the
stage. After a rendition of Lombar-
do's "Winter Frolic" under Marks'
baton, the mood turned reflective with
a second Lombardo piece; "Elegy,"
which was commissioned through a
Union County HEART grant express-
ly for the orchestra. The piece, for
string orchestra and' viola solo, was
conducted by the composer with Ihe
solo pan played by Marks, who dedi-

cated her performance — as well as
(he entire concert — to ihe memory of
a former member, the Rev. Joseph
Kucharik, who died in June.

The personal connection to the
mournful piece resulted in a truly
moving and impassioned perfor-
mance. In a recent interview with this
newspaper, Marks commented that
when she began the orchestra nearly
five years, she knew — as an intellec-
tual concept — that the day would
come when a member died. That day
did not arrive until Kucharik's death
and the dedication of "Elegy" to his
memory moved many audience
members.

Prior to the beginning of the musi-,
cal program, several dignitaries spoke
from the podium, each paying tribute
to the work done by the orchestra and
Marks, Cranford Superintendent of
Schools Emmaline Rerma, a staunch
supporter of the orchestra since its
inception, commended Marks for her
contributions to Ihe community
through the orchestra's work.

Roma was followed on stage by
Virginia Hazzord, the chairperson of
the Urilted N a t i o n s N o n -
Govemmenlal Organization's Com-
mittee on Aging. Pointing out NJIO's
singular)ty,'she presented acertificatc
of recognition from the U.N., com-

. mending NJIO for its work in bridg-
ing the generations.

Assemblyman Richard Bagger pre-
sented Marks with a resolution from
Oov. Christine Whitman and the

• Legislature, and Kathleen Willis,
executive director of Cranford Family
Care, thanked ihe orchestra for its
support of her agency.

For Information on these musical
organizations, call Ihe Choral An
Society at (908) 232-2455, visit the
Celebration Singers' website at
hltp://communily.nj.com/cc/celebrati
onsii.gen.him, or call NJIO at (908)
709-0084.

'Sleepy Hollow' draws millennial parallels
While director Tim Burton's

"Sleepy Hallow" is • wildly l o w
adaptation of Washington Irving'!
"Hie Legend of Sleepy Hollow," it
nonethetou Hill nattages. to oaplure
muchofilwsplriiofilleorlginalatory,
thanks mainly to the Inventive
screenplay by the Ingenious Andrew
Kevin Walker, who- also .wrote
"Seven" and 'torn.? In choosing io,
emphasize wlttlicratV for this new
adaptation; not only does. Walker,
score.a coup by addinjfyet another,
feather 10 his cinematic c a p , h e , - , •
dare I say II?—also manage! toconi'
plenrai Irvlnj'i odilnal ulc.

Of course, trying, wlwTauihored
"The Sketch Book of Geoffrey Crayr

./oil, denl,/!. 1B20, of Which "The '
Legend 6{ Sleepy Hollow" serves as
the climax, may very well bespWhlng,
to nil grave by now, but what of It?
"Slwpy Hollow" i., aflei sll, jim a
mo.it, ind s fin. movie it Is, with
Burton no doubt having great fun pay-
i l I I » ] W i

Fade

' By Jonathan Franklin

Town, N.Y. — or simply Tanytown;
as they how say, the former to become
Ihe aforementioned schoolmaster, and
the latter to use his talents as a kind of
forensics specialist to investigate a
series Of grisly beheadings attributed
by some to a Hessian mercenary sol-,
ditr from the Revolutionary War, the
(toll of whose he«Heijcorp»eU«iid
to be haunting an area: known as
Sleepy Hollow, and who.has:been
Stan riding on horseback in the dead
of night. :.•'..••--

Set In I799,jusl before IbedsWnof
a new century, ihe film obviously
draws parallels withiour own so-,
called coming millennium. In circa

e » , y »
Hammer horror films of the '50l and
. '60s, w h i c h - let's flee II - weren't
so scary so much as they were atoio-
spheric, and "Sleepy Hollowr. has
plenty of, atmosphere, dunks mainly
to some gorgeous cinematography by
Emmanuel Lubezkl. Besides being
largely Aimed In Englsnd, where
Hammer was based, the movie tea-
tares a cameo appearance by the great
Hammer Him star Christopher. Lee,
Horror buffs will also recognize a tri-,
bute lo WSe's "Tie Monller of KeoV
ras Bluncaj," starring '50s Monde .
bomtahel! Jeanne Carmen

Aa Ichabod Crane, Johnny Depp
gives a torinc performance, and he
adds a bit of timidity and squeamish'
ness to the tola of this scholar of

. wiichcrmfi, who In Irvlni's original
story wa>,« shy schoolmasiet who
originally hailed from Connecticut

. but who Is here Irajiaformed into a
' constable from New York City. In

both cases they wind up In Tarry

« ^ »
Chriujphar Wdken in an uncreditrf
umeo role, was hired by tteBriiish to
do bulls against Ihe American colon-
ists: J f t ' F S g i w ) h e r e as having
razor-sharp M b , and Walken does

; If. carnpbe. of his role justice b«
lookin, typically:wM-*yed. He goes
on a/wild rampage, beheadingevery
soldiK l»Ws Talk, until fate befalls
hfa;r«a>j«»ig-ln;hia:«ih death and
b*eadlns>-Thi»waswiMiMiibylwo
rn^stnftl* young sisters, one of
wbonv-giow*iipfto .become Ihe
bewitching Miranda Richaidion. As
Udy Van Tassel, snc'. the wife of.
Baltua V.n Tassel, played by the
always brilliant Michael Gambon,
and Ihe stepmother of Xalrina Van
Tassel, played by independenl Elm
quean Christina Ricci, a. beautiful
young girl of about 20 who is thought
to poifcfs occult powers. • - .

lchaboaisof-course bewitched by
KriuiM.uheUintheoriginslstoiy,
but his bewitchment here lakes on a

new twist: his own mother, played by
Lisa Marie, was something of an
earth-mother who filled Ichabod's
early days wiih, magic and wonder,
which Ichabod himself; looVavbasli
upon as a half-renumbered,, distant
dream within a dream; until one day
his own father accuses his mother of
witchcraft, for which be subjects her
to the most excruciating, Inhuman
forms of torture, resulting in her own
horrible, ghastly death. From thai day
onward, Ichabod harbored a kind of
sympathy for witches, whether they
were real or imsgined lo be so.

Ichabod. of course, dismisses as
hsgwash the theory that a Headless
Horseman of Sleepy Hollow hu had
anything at all to do with Ihe series
murders that are currently under
investigation. Always ihe solemn, he
instead chooses lo believe that the

, murders are ralher Ihe result of a con-
i. spiracy on the part of a eertaln group

ofviown elders, who, with Ihe excep-
tion of BftUua, a n nowhere to be
fouid in Unoriginal iloiy.They are-
Reverend Steenwyck, played by Jcf.
frey Jones Magistrate Phillips, play.
ed by Richard Orifnths; Jamej Hard-
enbrook, played by Ihe esteemed
Michael Oougtu and a Doctor Lancas-
ter, played by Ian McDIarmld. Const-
able Cran theorizes that one or all of
ihese worthy gentlemen have In one
way or another resorted to murder in
atatoinherilaWgbundleofmoney,
Or are they'And what does Miranda
Richardson know that she's rax toll-
ing us? •••..;

Aa (he faint-hearted Crane, Depp Is
seen - lonnj 'Consciouinesi at least
twice in.the film, once when he spots
s very large spider In his bedroom,
and again at Ihe culmination of an

. epic battle between the headless
horsemsn and Broth Bones, Ihe suitor
of Katina, reaulilng In a ralher horrif-
ic splattering of Brom, played by Cas-
per Van Dien, at Ihe hands of the evil
Walken. In all, It's a bloody good
show.

Vienna Boys Choir visits Rahway Friday
Often, the italonCounry Arts Center presents perfor-:

men who nave worked In their field for half a cenlury—
this season'! opener, was crooner ALMartmo, ,

Now. UCAC brings to Rthway a group Ihuihas
remained at the top of Its game for half a mlUeEnium. On
^y.'thewrtd-ieKrwneii Vienna C h * Boys will bring

1498; have s ^ y w l i l s t o ^ r f debuting works by Ihe
- Ausrrian muslcalcornrmnlry.Shubert, Strauss, Sallerl and

Haydenaremeralyasarnr^ofthacomposenwno wrote
f t o & l k U i b
)pi^^C«Olptorf«l»y^

i taigesofSsnd 13, Ihe Vienna Choir h u four g r o v that
MaKilirc^dallycliapelduty In Vlerma and the world

'' ta in mat rernalii popular year after year, CamWnlne its
d j ) ' " ' " ""•"" -,.. t....-.-

w.ihcVtemaCheijBo^iboulipravilobcirifTip-

: nous musical tresl lo celebrate the holiday season.
•The: Union County Arts Center, a not-for-proTit corpora-

::̂ t̂ion dedicated to presenting the best in Ihe performing arts,
is touted in the recently restored Rahway Theater, a 1928
vaudeville and silent film house In downtown Rahway.
The Arts Center ia handicapTjed accessible, and listening
devices are available to patrons upon request, Msjor sup-

; post for the Aits Center end Ira programs comes from Ihe
.Ory of Rahway,Mcrck*Co., the Board of Chosen Pree-
hoUers of the County, Comotn Digital Cable of Union,
and the Rahway Savings mjtirution. Tlckeu can be pur-
chased by ptooewiih a Visa, Marorcaid or Discover, or in
person at thelivinj Street box office. In addition, tickeu
vriUbt available online mis season through the website el
www.ucac.o» and ihroughBTM Ticket Kloiti looted In
ttaMniloPsrkM^andEdwardsSupermarketi.Formora
information, or ticka availability, call Ihe box office at
m a 499-8226 n, . f W < pm. 11 UIM-ETM-TDtS.

'King Island' rich in traditions
Original musical offers inspirational tale
,M :.: . By BUl'IVAn. San*' . :,

' • AWelnte'Editor n
The December holiday season is

repleal with holiday traditions of
the enleittJnmem sort, mostly TV'
specials. Last week, the Paper Mill
Playhouse In Millbum threw its hat
into the ring *ith a one-night-only
staged reading of "King Island
Christmas," a one-act musical base-
don Ihe book of the «ame name by
Jean Rogers. Paper Mill Artistic
Director Robert Johsnson staged
Ihe show, in addition to making a
rare appearance as an actor.

Inspired by a true story of events
one December 25 on a small island
off Alaska, "King Island Christ-
mas," like many of its counterparts,
is a parable, but one with some sur-
prising deviations from the

J'foK1
Those deviations were repre-

sented by Ihe lack of a dear-cut
prougonlsl and an identifiable "vil-
lain," commodities one can quickly
Isolate In moat stories of this nature.
In this case, "the hero" is the people
of the village, and "the villain" is
Mother Nature's unpredicubility.

Like many indigenous American
societies. King Island is steeped in
llorylelHng, another tradition
observed by the late. This is made
evident in the depiction of Iteslo-
ries In the Christmas celebration in
the show, as well as in Ihe show's
own genesis.

. .Located In the Bering Sea, King
Island has a population of about
ISO people, all of whom live in the
one village of Ukivok with 35
cabins, • Khoolhouseand achureh.
With the Wand inaccessible for
many months due to the ke in the
sea, Ihe villager! depend on steam
ships 10 deliver supplies before the
winter's Isolation sets in.

On c m Chistrnas Dayin the ear-
ly1 1950s, Ihe inhabitants must face
seemingly untrmounlable odds to
get the winter's supplies and their
parish priest, Father Carol, onto the
Island from the North Star, which is
able to reach the island, only from

.the leeward side — on the other
' rWe of sl,196-fool mountain from

the village.
It Is here where Ihe story.

, becwiw: one.'.of inspiration. With
the possibility o< a winter without

1 provisloos and aChratmai without
their beloved priest, the villagers

| banned Ugelbtr and carried over
' themounltlnlheoomiak.lwalnis-

, skin boat tboul 30 feet long needed
lo ge out lo the anchottd ship to
retrieve suppfies and passengen.

, ttMttm ikovx*- M.Alaskan her-
aelf.firsiheuid ihiaetory from iUus-
'rrator Rie Miinoz, who lived on
KinglslandihairanarkableChrisl-
mas, After Ihe two collaborated oh
the storybook, Rogers told Ihe lalo
to librettist Deborah B. Brevcorl.

This mouth-to-ear retelling is
significant on many levels. While
the villagers observe their Christ-
mas traditions, they — and we —
are treated to stories, first a fable of
the sacred responsibility of honor-
ing that which you hunt for susuv
nance, second a reminder that posi-
tive thinking breeds positive
results, and lastly, Ihe most recent
story: that of a village which faced
adversity- and won, . .

. Told in oratorio form — a story
presented • completely m song —
Bievoorl coUabooujd. with com-
poser David Friedman to bring
Rogers' book 16musical llfe.As Ihe
cast gathered on Ihe Paper Mill
stage, music books In hand, Ihey

* loo joined the tradlllon of storytell-
ing with the presence of a Narrator
and the company'a opening lyrics: v
"We'll tdl yon a story, aChrlstmaa
story, it's our Christmas present to
you." r

The score; perhaps Ihe most
integral element of a mraugh-sung
piece, often variety In musical
styles that suit not only Ihe
roornenuton stage nut Ihe purpose
of ihe information being related.
Prom the the anticipation of "Walt-
Ing," to the rousing Inspirallon of
"Over Ihe Mounuln," to Ihe rever-
ence of "The Miracle of Ughl," to
the colloquial humo( of "Agocdik,
Muktuk, Salmon * Seel," Ihe mutr,
ic is u much our guide u Ihe Nar-
rator, leading not u Ihe leeward
.ide of m island, ourto the seieoiry
and inspinlion that comes with a
balance in faith,' nature and
community. . ' '

Appearingai ihe Paper Mill was
a cait assembled of veterans of that
stage alongside local talent, funher

ty" aspect of the tale.,
. "On the professianal.side, Paolo
Monalban shone u the Narrator,
Best known to most children in Ihe
iuae«ea»Prii»»a»lrmtaginllie
Whitney Homlon/Brsndy "Cin-
derella" on ABC-TV last year,:
Mom.lbui brought a warmth,
accessibUty and beautiful voice to
Ito role, making us at onoeawllllng
audience for the tale m store,

Joining Montslban, Judy
McClane was a wonderful combi-
nation of maternal batmct, bnvery

nnd jril as UUle Bta'.s.MvAber. a
recent widow with a youngaon and
an infant in low. Her "Trouble is a
Olfl," sung to Little Eir. Is a perfect
example of this: neither whining
about problems nor blindly ignor-
ing them, she embraces hardship
for the growth thst will follow. The
moment is powerful in both its wis-
dom and its warmth, offering a les-
son not easily disregarded, a credit
to the composers, Ihe director and
Ihe acness.

Also of note was Lawrence Clay-
ton u Island elder Oolorarma. His
gospel rendition of "Over ihe
Mountain" wae enough to get the

.audience out, of its seats to help
with Ihe task al hand, singing and
clapping all the while.

Johanson's Father Carol was the
epitome obhe perfect parish priest
His boyish looks combined with his
dedictlloh to his flock nude for an
endearing portrait of a man whose .
calling belles — and defies —"his
apparent youth. We, too, felt that all
would be well now that Father Car-
pi was once (gain on King bland.
It's a shame that Johanson's admi-
nistrative duties don't allow more
opportunities for audiences to enjoy
this nun's unique, gifts aa a

For Paper Mill regulars, the cast
featured past pefbrnwrs familiar to
sudlencet. Johanson, Monulban,
McCiant and Clayton nave nit pre-
viousry.graced.the Millbum stage.
Other pa«. performers were Paul
lacono u Little Eir, Daneite Hd-
den, Caesar Samayoa, Christopher
Bishop, William WKKfield and
Hunter Bell.

But whafdidthe experts think?
t o account for this demographic,
this reviewer brought along his two
children: Tori, almost 7, and Reid,:
S, both of whom i l l through the
hour-plus show with their eyes
glued to the stage. Afterward, both

.kids Were able lo recount the basic
events of the story, assurance thai
the non-stop music ^ all of it new'

. 10 l ) « m - d i d its Job in communi-
cating its intent to Its target audi-
ence, While Tori's opinions wen
broader, commenting on the show
as a whole, Reid singled out
momenla, hli personal .favorite
being "Over the Mountain," which
he's still ringing with Ihe CD pur-
chased Out nlghtl . ' .

h keeping wlOi U» tow of tradi-
• Son), let us hope that "King Island

Christmas" becomes the Paper
Mill's contribution lo the

••*&!?&••>• ~™?'.••-'•,'..
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Concert celebrates Jewish music
Celebrating the Jewish musical accent in American the-

ater, Zalmcn Mlotek, one of the world's foremost authori-
ties on Yiddish folk and theater music and a widely
respected Broadway music director and conductor, head-
lines ihe first program of the Combined Cultural Series
sponsored by three area synagogues in December.

H » curtain rises on Mlolek's " 100 Years of Jewish The-
ater Music: From the Yiddish Stage to the Klezmer Revi-
val" Saturday at 8 p.m. at Temple Beth El Mekor Chayim,
Walnut Street In Cranford,

That synagogue is one of the three sponsoring syna-
gogues of the annual two-part cultural series. The others
are Temple Beth O'r/Beth Toran in Clark and Congrega-
tion Anshe Chesed in Linden. The series is under the aus-
pices of the synagogues' respective Adult Education Com-
mittees. The second program of the series is scheduled for
April 2, 2000.

100 Years of
Jewish Theater Music

Hailed as the "runaway hit" of the 1997 Berkeley Jewish
Music Festival, this elegant piece by Mlotek celebrates the
Jewish musical accent in American theater. Beginning
with the origins of ihe Yiddish theater in the wine cellars of

Theater, a New York-based organization that it ihe longest
continuously opening Yiddish theater company in the
world.

Mlotek is also musicdirector of The New Yiddish Chor-
ale, a critically acclaimed group presenting a sophisticated
Yiddish choral repertoire; conductor of the Workmen's
Circle Chorus, which has appeared to. rave reviews in
Israel, Madison Square Garden and at commemorations for
the U.S. Holocaust Commission in Washington, D.C.; and
conductor for the Rottenberg Chorale in New York, a
20-year-old multi'generational group in residence at the
Merkin Concert Hall of the Elaine Kaufman Cultural Cen-
ter presenting a wide range of Jewish music in Hebrew,
Yiddish, Ladino, and English.

In addition, Mlotek is a professor at Yeshiva Universi-
ty's Belz School of Jewish Music, the world's leading
school for the training of Orthodox Jewish canton.

Mlotek served as co-creator and music director for Isaac
Bashevis Singer's "Shlemiel the First," which played to
standing ovations throughout the country, and as creator
and music director of the first All-Star Klezmar Extrava-
ganza at Lincoln Center in 1995.

Mlotek has appeared with Theodore Bike!, Jean Staple-
Romania, the piece comprises operetta arias, humorous . ton, Sheldon Hamick, Jan Pierce, and other theater stars.
vaudeville ballads, backstage renditions of "Fiddler on the
Roof," the origins of Klezmer music, and a special Yiddish
English version of Gilbert and Sullivan.

The *udience will be fascinated as Mlotek transforms
Yiddish melodies into Gershwin, Berlin/and Cab Callo-
way jazz numbers and uncovers Jewish melodies in con-
temporary film music.

Zulmen Mlotek
. Mlotek is co-artistic director of the Folksbiene Yiddish

The cost for the Combined Cultural Series is $12,50 for
members of the sponsoring synagogues and $18 for non-
congregation members, The cost of each individual event
is $8 for congestion members and $10 for non-members.
There is no charge for children.

For rickets and more information, contact the sponsor-
ing synagogues: Temple Beth O'r/Beth Toroh at (732)
381-8403, Congregation Anshe Chescd at (908) 486-8616,
and Temple Beth El Mekor Chayim at (908) 276-9231.

Are we understanding today's artists?
The exhibit at Ihe Jewish Museum

in New York City of the arts in Berlin
in the period before the first World
War — during which time Berlin
became a great city of the arts <— is
instructive when viewed through the
magnifying glass of the Nazi and
Holocaust period that was soon to
follow.

The work of so many creative
artists was lost on the sensibility of
the German people who were the

' main audience. Reading the commen-
tary on ihe exhibit Including so many

- artists who had been forgotten set me
to thinking.

My thoughts turned first to the per-
manent exhibit of photographs at the

, Holocaust museum in Washington,
D.C, of the thousands of Lithuanian
lews murdered for no reason but their
existence. Among them were poets,
doctors, lawyers, patriots and maJcon-

' tents. As Chaplain Rabbi Roland Git-
. tleson said in his eulogy of the dead .

soldiers at Iwo Jims, "Was there per-
, haps a Mozart fljEinstem among
1 them? What̂ greatffits^f creativity 16
I wenotwkne^frdmthesedead-nieW?"

Then r thought about the great
, artists of today whose work is praised

but who have not made the impact I
would expect. The American indepen-

, dent movie director Steven Soderberg
! is an example, ,

Soderberg has made three enter-
1 tainiog and truth-telling movies, each

set in a contemporary American
; genre. The most recent is "The
- Limey" with Terrance Stamp, about

', an inarticulate, petty, criminal, an
English father who some* to the sur-

; race world of entertainment and drugs
in present day Los Angeles to under-
stand and avenge his estranged
daughter's death, In some mysterious
way, it reminded me of Philip Roth's

; articulate examination of the Vietnam
, American en in.hii novel "American

Pastoral." When you add to this
Soderberg's brilliant earlier "sex, lies
and videotape," and the commercially -
underachieving "Out of Sight," I have

1 to wonder if we are hot simply miss-
; ing me boat on an exceptional movie
; talent who seems to be passing
; through with a moral view of our cul-

ture in a few consummate, contem-
porary offering) before the costs <
the excesses of the industry catch up
to him.

Although it might sound silly, the
same might be laid for Brian Friel of

, the Irish theater, who has his audience
and recognition, but who suffers from
detractors who don't get the talking
—the gab—of his characters, talking
put their lives. Actors understand the
high art and entertainment, of, say,
"Wonderful Tenae'iiee" at the
McCarter Theater in Princeton a few
seasons ago, but roikh of the audience
yawned through it, refining to be
roused by the charutetfiatjons and .
their contemporary disappointments.

Sometimes the neglect can rise all
' the way to the top. In a celebration of

the last century, literary, folk were
asked to list the greatest American

, playi. Those of Tennessee Williams
tbi Arthur Miller, not-to mention
Eugene O'Neill, made the top of the
list, bat one had to look father down
die list to find playwright Looaine :••
HansbUry, aodfthenonly "Raisia in
the Sim""-— # pretty much aclcnow-
l d ^ &t<ptece —• but not other
equally pow»ftil pliys.Uke "Ot Sign
i S M ^ ^ M ' W i - i f

On the
Arts
ByJonPlaut

museums in exhibits that are bringing
me paintings up from the storage bins
to be looked at afresh, the shunning
and now reacceptance of this power
f l l d h lful, landscape school i i perfect

example of how art Imitates life in its
kowtowing to fashion.

Fame and public adoration for the
artistic creation are so chancey, so
subject to the vagaries of outside
events, and an easily forgetting publ-
ic. The creative artist must selfishly
protect his or her gift and pay as little
attention as possible to public worship
in pursuing that gift. The chips will
fall where they may, in any event

4MNOWCWC...KENILW0RTH SELECTED AS
UNION COUNTY'S INTERDISTRICT

PUBLIC SCHOOL CHOICE SCHOOL DISTRICT
Students ore eligible \f they are:
• Residents of Union County
• Currently enrolled in

a public school
• Eligible/or placement in grades J

7-10 during the 2000-2001
school year

INFORMATIONAL^
OPEN HOUSE
PROGRAMS

FOR INTERESTED |
STUDENTS AND
THEIR PARENTS.

'<t/?3/99

For more information contact:
Dr. Lloyd M.Leschuk,

Superintendent,
Kenilworth School District,
426 Boulevard, Kenilworth
908-276-1644 • Ext. 513

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

Full Course Dinner
Spsd|iizingln

Full Course Prime
Rip Dinner Including

Shrimp Cocktail,
Salad, Dessert, Champagne Toast, Hats & Noise

Makers. LIVE DJ's IN ALL ROOMS.

No Phone Reservation* Accepted.
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Savion Glover heads NJPACs 3-day Kwanzaa programming
"Honoring a Heritage" — a three-

day celebration of the'Kftunu holi-
day featuring performances on two
stages, family activities for all ages
and an exciting marketplace trans-
forming the lobby of the New Jersey
Performing Arts Center into an Afto:
cenfric mint-mall — will begin today
with a gospel concert in Prudential
Hall, ,

The celebration Is presented in
association with the Beta Alpha Ome-
ga Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha
Sorority Inc. and the North Jersey
Alumnae. Chapter of Delta Sigma
The|a Sorority,

The 7 p.m. concert, which has been
sold out for weeks, will feature the
critically acclaimed, NJPAC Jubllu-
tJon Choir with solo performances by
Cissy Houston and Walter Hawkins,
The choir is under the musical direc-
tion of Stephanie Minatee.

Keeping with the tradition of pay-
ing tribute to elders during this unique
African-American holiday, noted
journalist Oil Noble and Bemice
Johnson, a retired vice principal in the
Newark public school system, will be
honored at the formal opening cere-
monies of the Kwanzaa Festival at 7
p.m.. Friday, in the Victoria theater.
Noble and Johnson are being recog-
nized as "distinguished community
leaders who have mode enormous
contributions to the African-
American community, the residents
of Newark and society at large,"
according to Philip S. Thomas;
NJPAC Vice President for Arts
Education,

Friday's formal opening will fea-
ture a .traditional Kwanzaa candle-
lighting ritual conducted by educator
and performer C Katunge Mirny with
participation by students from Paoick
Healy Middle School in East Orange,
all of whom are part of NJPACs The-
ater Academy Residency. Mirny will
lead the audience through a Kwanzaa

ceremony honoring the seven princi-
ples of individual strength and com-
munity that serve as guides for daily
living known as the Nguzo Saba.

These principles, Mirny explained,
ore Umojar, or Unity; Kujichagutia, or
Self-determination; Ujima, or Collec-
tive Work and Responsibility: Ujama-
a or Cooperative Economics; Nia, or
Purpose; Kuumba, or Creativity; and
Imani, or Faith.

The program will also feature
dance excerpts from "The Spirit of
Kwartzaa," performed by members of
the Umoja and Usaama dance compa-
nies, According to Artistic Director
Karen I^ove, Umoja and Usaama are
New Jersey-based dance companies
dedicated to "preserving African
dance as a communal and universal'
expression of life."

Tickets for the opening ceremony,
which Include a special reception in
honor of Noble and Johnson in the
NJPAC Banquet Hall at 5 p m, prior
to the program, are available at $48
for adults and $39 for children.

Fifteen of the region's top
chants of Afro-centric products will
display for sale an impressive selec-
tion of finely crafted artwork, jewelry,
clothing and accessories, as well as
books, textiles, dolls and much more
through Saturday, The vendors will
preview their wares beginning at. 5
p.m. today. The Bradford Hayes Sex-
tet will perform at die official public
opening of the Marketplace at 5 p m
Fnday In the Prudential Mall lobby
This event is free and open to the
public;- The Marketplace will also be
open to the public for a full day, noon
to 10 p.m. Saturday.

One of the highlights of the sche-
dule of free activities open to the
public on Saturday will be NJPACs
innovative Kwanzaa Arts and Krafts
Village. Introduced last year and a
huge success with children and adults
alike, the Village affords families, the

opportunity to craft masks, have their
"faces painted, and join in games and
other activities. The Village will be
located at NJPACs Site Office, cor
ner of Park and Center, from noon to 5
p.m.

Storytelling and dance classes also
headline Saturday's free public prog-

rams from 1 to 5 p.m. at NJPAC.
Denise Howell-Brister will spin cul-
tural folktales and Ugandan perform
ing artists and storyteller Patrick
Ssenjovu will add his special talents
along wich Nigerian choreographer
Reward Akpiri in the Arts Center's
Parsonnet Room: The public is also

invited to participate in an African
Dance Class with Candaces Hundley
to be conducted in the Banquet/
Rehearsal Room. *'

Newark's own tap dancing sensa-
tion Savion G l o w and special guests
Buster Brown; Jimmy Slyde and Car-
tier Williams will perform "Fool-

notes" at 8 p.m. in Prudential Hall
Saturday. Admission is $10 to $46.'
Tickets for Savion Glover's perfor-
mance as well as for the Kjvaiizaa.
Opening Celebration and Ceremony
and the Honoree Reception may be
purchased by telephone at (888)
466-5723 or at the NJPAC box office.

Double Dragon
Chinese Food 1b Eat In or Take Out

ftQL A B E *NY ORDER
V / O V f r OVER $10 WITH THIS COUPON]

OPEN 7 DAYS • (Mt) 6M-5770
1230 Morris Av*> Union (Cbtiiar el Montt and tatai) ]

1999-2000
Welcome the new millennium at <

LYONS MANOR >.
Liberty & Harvard Avaniiaa, Hillside ? I
Dec. 31 St- 8:30 p.m. till???

HOTS d'oeuvres * T
v Delyxe Buffet

Carving Station, Dtaierl.ColMTfa
S hour open bit

Champagne tout i t Midnight 'Continental BMakfait

2 Dynamic DJ's
Hats, Nolsemakers,

MJllenniunt Champagne Glasses
$95.00 per couple (Includes tax st gratuity)

Call 908-486-8910 - For Reservations
(Deposit required with reservation) 4

RESTAURANT
Spanish S Inlemational Cuisine

Banquet Faclllt i i! , .

624Wes«l6ldAve,
Elizabeth

FIODINO
R I S T O R A N T E

Featuring the Regional
Cuisine of ITALY with

TUSCAN Specials

38 Maple St., Summit
(980) 277-1900

hku*£<*«U»ta«M

LG&kers
SO DANCERS DAILY

• 2FREBBUfFBT8l4TO6PM

• MIDNIGHT
.$2 SHOT S K O A L S EVERY HOUR,

.22 T V * WITH ESPN, M M ,
1 CHANNEL*

Los Faftles Is located at the comer of Westfield and
North avenues in Elizabeth. For information, call (908)
289-9289.

LOS FAROLES
For the most finicky palate — •

By Tontann AntonelH
Staff Writer . •

Whellier you're in the mood for authentic Spanish style cuisine or a more
traditional American dish. LOB Faroles in Elizabeth offers/a variety of
reasonably-priced dishes guaranteed io please even the most finicky palate.

Formerly located on Morris Avenue, owner Wilson Londono relocated
Los Paroles to its Westfleld Avenue location a little over a year ago. The
large dining room combines elegance and comfort with more than 20 well-
spBMd tables. Mirrored walls and soft lighting and music make for a very
worm, visually pleasing atmosphere.

As a prelude (o our meal, my dining companion and I munched on fresh,
warm bread accompanied by a hoi pepper sauce that resembled a spicy, thin
salsa, The sauce can also be used as a topping for some of the foods offered
during Ihe main course. Londono also boasts a good wine list as welt as
pitchers of the finest sangria, I took advantage of the bar located in (he
dining room and ordered a frosty pina colada bursting with fresh coconut
and piijeapple juice. • ' - - . '

Our appetizer consisted of a generous portion of. succulent shrimp
drenched in a tangy Spanish garlic sauce —one of the restaurants special-
llw. Other appetizers include a variety of traditional and fish soups as well as
other shrimp, poultry and meal specialties. ; ' . ! ' . .

For the main course, I chose a perfectly seasoned grilled flank steak which
was accompanied by while rice, french fries and salad! My dining compan-
ion chose the arroz con polio — Spanish style chicken with rice — which
was also accompanied by golden french, fries. Londono also has a large
menu, which he is presently adding to, (hat includes Columbian and Argenti-

' nian menus, as we.ll as a full page of seafood dishes and a variety of pasta
, and Italian menu items, there also also a number of steak dishes to choose

from prepared by Chef Miguel Santiago Arenas, who has been wiih the
. restaurant for 14 years. ,.••'.

For dessert, Los Paroles offers homemade rice pudding and flan -1 Spi
< Ish euttard topped with rich caramel sauce:' " . ' . , • .

•', In addition lathe;main dining room, Los Far&les also has a banquet fac
(y ,ihat can accommodate 170 people for weddings, birthdays, anniversaries
and other parties or events. ••:••...„

Th» reslflurant is open for breakfast U 8 a.nr, and closes Monday to
Thursday at inidiugh^rMday and Saturday at 2 a.ni. and Sunday ai I a m

Happy Hour ft Part; Room
1230 Route 22 West

Mountainside ,
908-233-5300

55 River Road •Summit
906-273-4353

• G R A N D
O P E N I N G

PASTA* PIZZA &M0RE!
SANDWICHES & DINNER ENTREES

• TAP BEER, WINE, UQUOR SERVED »

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY- 4:30-10PM
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

1790 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD
..(Fonne&CARV's. 9 7 . g - 7 ^ 2 - l - 2 4 7 '

ALL YOU CAN EAT

t Buffet Dinner & Dancing

• \fidnight Champagne Toast

$25'perperson
Lobster, Prime Rib,

and over 80 other
delicious selections

to phase epery palate.
I 9 P M - 2 AM: RESERVE NOWI

2660 Moms Avtnue, Union, NJ~* -fa
(AooufromShop-RiK) "%3»

Chine.e&Ameri(i> Cuisine \ A
Tel(908)t88-W.16 • F«x(908)tgg-g81> * ? ,

Have Dinner At Our Place
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New Year's resolution diets don't have to sacrifice fun, taste
If you're vowing the start of the

new century Is also the sun of your
new, healthier eating plan, here's
some advice from members of the
American Dietetic Association:
Forget feds. Focus on the Five — food
groups that is. Not only will you enjoy
a wider variety of food, which may

•. help keep you from bingeing in bore-
dom, but you'll also benefit by
increasing your consumption of vital
nutrients and minerals such as cal-
cium — many of which are often
missed. To assist your new eating
plan, the American Dairy Association
and Dairy Council Inc. contacted the
experts, registered dietitians, for their
advice.

From television and magazines, to
bookstores and the Internet, consum-
ers are bombarded with information
from every possible angle, often in the
form of a celebrity hawking their lat-
est no-fail plan, And it's a profitable
business: according to the Journal of
the American Medical Association,
two-thirds of Americans are .trying to
lose or maintain their weight. Howev-
er, most health professionals advise
ugainst diets that single out certain
foods or foods group, suggesting they
can create more problems in the long
run, such as backlash weight gain.
According to dietician Linda Qulnn, a
representative for the New York Slate
Dietetic Association, "This New Year
of the new millennium, we want
Americans to focus on the foods they
can have, and not on those they can't
have. New research is now uncover-
ing thousands of substances, in addi-
tion to vitamins and minerals that are
good for our health, By making and
eating dishes that incorporate these
foods — like the recipes included
below — you will be providing your
whole family with important nutrients
that can safeguard them against dis-
ease and keep their immune system
strong during the winter months

One nutient high on the must-have
list is calcium, found most abundantly
in milk arid other dairy products,
Health professionals agree that cal-
cium plays an important role In a
healthful diet, because of Its role in
strengthening bones and its link to
prevention of other diseases, such as
high blood pressure, colon cancer,
and even PMS. Dietician Bonnie
Taub Dix, nutrition consultant and
representative of The New York State
Dietetic Association,' said, "Think of
\he calcium in jaur bones as money in
the bank,: If you make regular deposits
now, it will be there when you need it
In the future."

American Dairy Association Dieti-
cian Helen? Messnerpoints out that

• one of the easiest ways to Him fat and
calories without comprising calcium
intake is to replace whole milk! with
lowfat or fat free. "This easy change
can really add up. If you drink or cook

' with two eight-ounce glasses of whole
milk a day, switch to fat-free milk and
you'll save 129 calories a day. At the
end of 27 days., you could lose as
much as a pound. After a year, you
may lose 12 pounds without really
trying." Messner added that all milks,
regardless of fat content, are a rich,
source of calcium, containing about
300 mgs per eight-ounce servirig.

What else is recommended? Back
to the basics! Pat Baird, RD, nutrition
consultant, and author of the Pyramid

, Cookbook, offers the following dps:
• Begin with breakfast. Everyone '

' — children and adults — think and
work better when they start the day
with breakfast, People tend to overeat
less when they have a light meal to get
them going. Cereal and milk, or a
breakfast bar and milk is a perfect
start. Hint: usenonfat milk Instead of
water to make hot cereal even more
nufritjous.

• Include snacks. This helps curb ,
appetite and eliminate bingeing. Pre-
tzels or air-popped popcorn are good
choices. For a sweet treat, try nonfat
chocolate milk. ,

• Use the Food Guide Pyramid to
plan meals and snacks. Sure, you can
have pirza — the perfect pyramid
food because it contains all the food
groups In one slice — just choose
wisely. Avoid high-fat meat loppings
and keep It to two slices per meal.

• Enjoy all your favorite foods. Eat
in moderate amounts to avoid excess
calories. Deprivation is the downfall •
of all weight-joss diets.

• Include some exercise .every day.
Walk for 10 minutes, or tike the stairs
once a day. Small changes make a big
difference,

To help you get the new century off
on the right foot, AD ADC asked these
RDs for their recipe suggestions.
Quinn likes the following recipes
because they are rich In calcium, and
they also focus on whole foods with
natural ingredients, Uke vegetables, •
whole grains, herbs and spices. Not
only will these be a healthful addition
to any cook's repertoire, but they taste
so gow, no one will ever know about
your new eating plan!

Taub Dix offm the following kid-
friendly recipe: StwaUotuggests sub-

stituted dried cranbeniei, currants,

raisins, or other fruit for the chocolate
chips. To reduce fat and calorie con-
tent, you can replace the oil with
applesauce or prune butter. Any cere-
al will work in this recipe, but Taub

1 Dix likes the texture of the Chex.

Mom's Magical Muffins
Yield; 24 muffins

I'A cups all-purpose flour
'A cup sugar
2 tablespoons baking powder
'A teaspoon salt
4 cups Wheat Chex-type cereal
3 cups skim milk
4 egg whites
'A cup vegetable oil
Vi cup chocolate chips
cooking spray ,/

Spray muffin pans with cooking
spray; set aside. In large mixing bowl,
combine Wheat Chex and milk. Let it
stand about five minutes or until cere-
al softens,

In another large mixing bowl, stir
together flour, sugar, baking powder
and salt. Set aside. In a third bowl,
beat 4 egg whites together with % cup
of oil. Add to cereal and milk mixture
and stir together. Stir in chocolate
chips — be careful not to overstir. Fill -
muffin tins V- full, Bake at 375
degrees for about 20 minutes or until
lightly browned.

Nutrition facts: Per muffin: 4.3
grams fat; calories, 138; calories
from fat, 28 percent; protein, 4
grams; calcium, 112 mj,

Baird offers this tasty morning
treat, Make this the night before so it's
ready when you are, This delicious
cereal is loaded with fiber, calcium,
magnesium, and vitamin E.

Muesli Cereal
Yield: 4 servings

VA cups old fashioned oatmeal,
uncooked
'A cup toasted unsweetened wheat
germ

% cup each dark and light raisins
1 tablespoon each honey and orange
marmalade
Vt teaspoon ground cinnamon
3 cups low fat — 1 percent — milk-
2 tablespoons shelled sunflower seeds
chopped nuts, to taste, optional

In a targe mixing bowl combine ail
die Ingredients, except the sunflower
seeds. Cover and refrigerate over-.
night. To serve, stir cereal mixture,
and ladle into serving bowl, Sprinkle
with nuts, if desired.

Adapted from The Pyramid Cook'
hook, Pat Baird, Henry Holt & Co.,
1994. Nutrition Facts: Calories: 326;

fat, 7 grams: calories from fat, 19per~
cent; protein, 15 grams; calcium, 225

Quinn calls this recipe a great way
to inooduce your family to a new and
different grain. "Couscous is fast and
easy to make." Packed with calcium,
this meal is a one-dish wonder!

Creamy Couscous Floren-
tine

Yield: 4 swings
I teaspoon extra virgin olive oil
3 garlic cloves, pressed
Vt teaspoon salt
Vi teaspoon red pepper flakes
'A teaspoon freshly ground pepper
Vi teaspoon dried oregano, crushed
4 cups — 1 quart — fat-free milk
I box dry couscous — 10 ounces, or
VA cups
3 bags — 6 ounces each — washed
and Dimmed baby spinach leaves, 12
cups
1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
V* cup shredded Parmesan cheese
12 cherry tomatoes, quartered for
garnish, optional

Combine olive oil, garlic, salt, pep-
per, red pepper flakes and oregano in
a large, heavy saucepan and place
over medium heat. Cook, stirring fre-
quently, just until the garlic starts to

sizzle, about one iqinuie. Add the
milk and mix well. Continue to cook
over medium heat, stirring frequently.
As soon as the milk comes to a boil,
immediately remove the pan from the
heat and stir in the couscous. Cover
tightly and allow to stand or at least
five minutes before removing lid.

Meanwhile, steam or microwave
the spinach for one minute. Coarsley

. chop the cooked spinach and place it
in a strainer. Using your hands, press
all of die liquid out of the spinach and
put the drained spinach in a large
bowl — at this point, you will have
VA cups of drained spinach. Add the
lemon juice to the spinach, mix well
and set aside.

Remove the lid from the couscous,
stir in0the cheese and add the mixture
to the spinach. Mix until the spinach is
completely incorporated into the other
ingredients.

To serve, spoon VA cups of the
mixture into each of four pasta bowls.
Garnish each serving with three quar-
tered cherry tomatoes.

Calories, 458; calcium, 684 mg;
fat, 8 grams; calories from fat, 16 per,
cent; protein, 29 grains.

Quinn calls Banana Oatmeal
Breakfast Brulee "a great way to get
kids to eat oatmeal, which is a whole
grain and a great source of soluable
fiber.* This recipe is also a rich source
of calcium, yet still low in fat."

Banana-Oatmeal Breakfast
Brulee

Yield: 4 servings
4 cups — i quart — fat-free milk
2 cups quick cooking rolled oats
% teaspoon salt
6 tablespoons brown sugar, divided
1 cup lowfat vanilia yogurt
2 bananas, thinly sliced
,. Combine milk, rolled oats, salt and
two tablespoons of the brown sugar in
a large saucepan and mix well. Bring

to a boil over medium heat. Continue
to cook stirring constantly for one
minute. Spoon one cup of the oatmeal
into each of four au gratin dishes or
ovenproof bowls. Press the oatmeal
down with the back of a spoon to
spread it evenly over the bottom of the
dish. Top each serving with 'A cup of
the yogurt, spreading it evenly over
the entire surface. Arrange Vt of the
sliced bananas evenly over the top of
each serving and then sprinkle each
with one tablespoon of the remaining
brown sugar. Arrange the dishes on a
baking sheet or in a large baking pan
and place under a preheated broiler
until the sugar starts to bubble and
turn dark, about one to two minutes.
Serve immediately,

Calories, 370; calcium, 664 mg;
fat, 3 grams; percent of calories from
fat, 1 percent; protein, 19 grams.

This creamy pasta dish is a quick
and easy way to a healthful dinner, as
well as a great way to up your veggie
intake. According to Quinn, the veg-
etables provide a gret many different
nutrients. For example, carrots are a
great source of beta-carotene and
tomatoes contain a substance called
lycopene., "This. newly discovered
plant chemical may be helpful in low-
ering the risk, of prostate cancer.
Adding more traits and vegetables to
your diet is a great way to lower your
overall risk of cancer and other chron-
ic diseases," Quinn explained.

California Primavera
Yield: 4 servings

'A Ib. fresh angel's hair pasta .
2 cups milk
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour
1 Ib. frozen mixed vegetables, such as
carrots, peppers, onions, broccoli,
tomatoes, zucchini, etc.
1 tablespoon fresh basil, chopped, or 1 -
teaspoon dried basil
'A cup grated Parmesan cheese

Cook pasta in a large pan of boiling
water three minutes or until al dente.
Drain and keep warm. Combine milk
and flour in a bowl. Blend with a wire
whisk until smooth. Heat a heavy
nonstick pan over medium high heat.
Add vegetables, milk mixture and
basil. Bring to a boil. Cook two to
three minutes over medium heat, stir-
ring constantly, until slightly thick'
ened. Add Parmesan and stir to blend.
Cook one minute and serve over
pasta.

Per serving: calories, 372; fat 9
grams; calories from fat, 21 percent;
protein, 20 grams; calcium, 357 mg,

Recipe courtesy of Meats for You,
accessible online at'
www.Mealsforyou.com.

Stroking can be on important
part of any healthy diet, but it's
easy to get into a nit! To beat
snacks boredom, American Dairy
Association offers the following
tasty suggestions.

Breakfast Pizza: Spread 'A cup
ricotta cheese on a toasted English
muffin half, top with 2 tablespoons
fresh fruit jam, and place under a
broiler until the cheese starts lo
bubble.

Fabulous Fruit Spreads: Com-
bine ricotta — a high-calcium
cheese — with dates, prunes, dried
apples or apricots in a food proces-
sor and blend until smooth. Spread
over rice cakes for a nutritious light

iack.

Pumpkin Pie Mousse: For a
sensational, low-calorie, high-
calcium dessert, combine 12'A cups
canned pumpkin with 1 cup fat fr«

>ta cheese in a food processor.
Add 'A cup sugar, 2 teapoons pump-
kin pie spice, 4 teaspoons vanilla
extract, and blend until smooth.

FOUR D JEWELERS
Bob Ross oil sets

John Gnagy drawing sets
Blit 2 Video

Acrylic Sets * Brushes * Watercolors * Pastels

Eesels $ Canvas Board & Stretch Canvas

P e n c i l s * Pads & More!

BRING THIS AD AND RECEIVE 15% OFF

, HAS A MAGNIFICENT

SELECTION OF „

New & Estate Jewelry
Large Gemstone

Inventory
Gift Items

ESTATE WATCH COLLECTION
ROtE? fATEK PMJPPE-

BSEIXUNG
HOW OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

107 N. UNION AVENUE CRANFORD •908-276-5652

Cranford Bike Shop
103 North Union Ave«

utnnondale* Diamond

W JERSEY CELLULAR
Mas Ihat SpeckdHoCity gift

CELLULAR PHONES with a wide variety of
prloe plant to meet your every need

Sleek and ityllsU, extremely compact and
lightweight. It expands Into a comfortably sized
point and snoot.

Fim a r m uwsvnc end Mat * Mown M X M
seMhntjaiHIetnil
aihtediefeecnpMn
liw Men* Adwosd Photo Sfilm
wsudmg CHP Formm. dne fi an loMni M B irtrt

BEEPERS $ 1 9 9
' • • • • " • •
24 Eastman Street, Cranfprd
(908) 276-1024 Fax (980) 276-3724
9ht1p://www.cranford.com/bergencamera

908-497-2100
(near the comer of North Ave.)

11 EASTMAN ST., CRANFORD
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NJN's State of the Arts plans to 'jazz up' viewers this Christmas season
hiatus, surprised rnsrrywilh a win at ihe 1998 Thelonius Monk Jazz compel.- - - - ' " - . . . . . . . .The NJN's Public Television and Radio plans to g<a viewers "jazzed" up

this holiday season when NJN's Stale of the Arts presents "Jersey Jazz,"
featuring.two New Jersey-based jazz performers and a behind-the-scenes
look at one of the nation's top. jazz radio stations.

This edition of State of the Arts will be broadcast Christmas night —
Saturday, Dec. 25, at 11:30 p.m,— with a rebroadcast Dec. 26 at 6 p.ra

For the first stop on "Jersey Jazz," Slate of the Arts sits down with jazz
saxophonist and Trenton-bom Richie Cole on his home turf — taking the
viewer inside his home and dropping by some of Trenton's old-time jazz
spots. Known to play in the Charlies Parker be-bop tradition, Cole has an
international reputation that includes followings in Europe and Japan and
has performed on more lhan 25 records.

Fellow New Jersey jazz artist Teri Thornton, who, after a 30-year career

lion in Washingtoa The 60-something jazz vocalist had
the early '60s and now is back on track, poised for a comeback. A resident of
the Actor's Fund Home in Englewood, Thornton speaks candidly with State
of the Arts about the ups and downs of her jaw. career.

To conclude "Jersey Jazz," State of the Arts takes ihc viewer inside one of
the naiion's foremost jazz radio stations, WBGO-FM in Newark, in recogni-
tion of its 30th year of service to New Jersey. The segment introduces
viewers to the faces behind the voices and to jazz percussionist T.S. Monk,
the son of Thelonius.

ll seven NJN Public Radio statiThe WBGO broadcast
night to 6 a m . Slate of the Arts

from mid-
onNJN Public RadioonThursdays at -

10 p.m. The "Jersey Jazz" program of Slate of the Arts is closed-caplioned
for the hearing-impaired.

Stale of the Arts is a half-hour, studio-based program focusing on the arts
and artists, with interviews and performances. The program is hosted by
Emmy Award-winner Amber Edwards and is a thoughtful, in-depth treat-
ment of the arts with engaging conversations with the artists who live, create
and/or perform in New Jersey. Field pieces take viewers behind the scenes
into artists' studios as well as backstage to discover the art of set and cos-
tume design.

The NJN Public Television and Radio is New Jersey's public iclecommu- •
nicaiions network.;The NJN Public Television, a PBS member, is broadcast
over Channel 23 mfCamden, Channel 50 in Montclair; Channel 52 in Tren-
ton; Channel 58 in New Brunswick, and all New Jersey cable systems.

Psychic Gallery
Readings & Consultations

Bv: Jean
Specializing in Palm &
Tarot Card Readings

Call Today
No Appointment Necessaiy

(908) 620-0030
290 S Michigan Ave Kenitoortlr

Open 9 00am -9 00pm 7 Days A Week

^•MIUEHIUMTOBACCO

&-RAIL
COMPANY

Featuring A Complete Line of
Iron

, Feahirfng a complete line of
s«ving ttwr *r«a Wrought Iron and Aluminum Railings, Window Guards
toi m r 30 ywr i d/so A Complete line of ,

v l i i t cor shovrooii Aluminum Awnings, folio CoVsrs,
or M M out ifaQp » Aluminum Storm Doors, Security Storm Doors,

hou Mrv l ta Vinyl Replawment Windows ,

213 Westfield Ave. W., Roselle Park
- 245-9281

ASIA
GARDEN
Delicious Chinese Food Take out & Delivery

Szeehuan, Cantonese & Hunan Style

"' Any
! Take Out Order
' N o H o f o c M W W i
1 ' anyoWroSsr,,
1 EXPIftES 1231/89

All Delivery
Orders ;

Natotacortawiwrlri
any Mm offer.

EXPIRES 1M1S9 '

480 Chestnut Street, Union
Tel: (908) 851-919S « Fax: (908) 851-8689

321 So. Michigan Ave., Kenllworth
(908) 245-6900

• Groceries «Soda 'Milk -Sandwiches
• COMCute -Coffee •Magazines -Newspapers
• Candles -House Hold Needs -Cigarettes
• Cigars • Ice Cream and Much Much Mote^

10/Senior
. /OCitizen Discount1

I ^ # od cod c s c t e
_ _ _ _ OBjr vjjd ««ri Jhlt j j .

COACH'N FOUR
' RESTAURANT & COCKTAILS

IN DOWNTOWN CRANfoRd

2 Wl

Now thru Dec. 30
Buy I .

AlA CARTE DINNER
G E T 1 FREE

THAT'S RIQIHT FREE

no specials please /no early birds
icoupMparcaupletlesieranmarraemaxNnamdlscotinl'rc."

(908) 276-7664

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFTS!
A I .¥. B R A N D NEW:

• WATCHES • PINS • HANDBAGS
STOCKING STUFFERS

14K • RINGS • BRACELETS • EARRINGS

PLUS... PLUS...

THE CROWDED CLOSET
"UPSCALE CLOTHING CONSIGmENT BOUTIQUE1

518 CHESTNUT ST., UNION 908-964-0498

Your Neighborhood Convenience Store

"Glasses and Clothes

make the person -

see our selection of frames &

eyewear and look the

best you can."

Neuman &
Schindler

Opticians
114 Maple St.

.Summit
908-273-7320

Gantlli, Regional Sales Manager of Pacilic Trading Cards (tett)
looks on as Pack Wars participants display the companies newest
product 2000 PACIFIC BASEBALL.

Card Company Sponsors Local Pack Wars Event
ATTACK OF THE BASEBALL CARDS, the local award winning sports &
memorabilia store, on Saturday Dec. 4th hosted a special Pack Wars

• event. The contest event was sponsored by Ihe Pacific' Tracing Card
Company of Lywood. Wa. Pacific one of the nations leading sports card
manufacturers supplied Ihe slore with packs, promo cards, and
refreshments as well as hundreds of dollars worth of prizes in the form of
specially produced cards plus mugs, hats and tee shirts. Attack, located at
516 Chestnut St., Union, was one of the first stores in NJ to host this type
of event, and has been doing so monthly since Sept. 1998. Customers are
given a discount-on the'card packs used and are asked, to find specific
things in their packs such as the player bom closest to Union, NJ. Winners
of each round are awarded prizes and top, prize winners are picked at the
evenings conclusion. Keith Gentile, Pacific representative who attended
the event was happy with the excitement generated by the. event.
Customers were also treated to Pokemon Fossil packs, one of Ihe hobbies.
honest products for only $2.00 per pack and we're also given year long
discount cards for 99-2000. The nexl Pack Wars will-be held Super Bowl
Eve, Jan. 29,2000. For information call Attack at 90S-687-&107.

•POKEDEX* POKEMON AMERICAN
and JAPANESE Booster Packs

• POKEMON Keychain • POKEMON
Posters • POKEMON Sticker Sets

• POKEMON, POKEMON, phis DISIMONI

ATTACK Of M BASEBALL CARDS
516 CHESTNUT ST. UNION

S:,,lte>s 908-687-8107 -..»«.

the Springfield Chiropractic Center

MAKE THIS HOLIDAY
DIFFERENT...

iive the gift of relaxation to your friends
and family and to yourself!

Treat everyone on your gift list to a
soothing Massage.

t Certificates are available for 1/2 hour
and hour sessions.

Multiple session discounts available.

JAYM.ZIMBERG
CERTIFIED MASSAGE THERAPIST

[ 493 MORRIS AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD

973-564-7676

AVAILABLE:
Swedish Massage,

Shlatsu, Medical II
Sporte Massage,
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PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT OEM
(L.3.) STATE OF NEW JER8E

CLARBNCB SPHUIEL
MRS. CLARENCE SPRUJEL

YOU ARE HERESY SUMMONED AND
REQUIRED to serve upon FUN, SUCH.
KAHN & SHEPARO, plajmilfe atlomoys.
whose address la 7 century Drive, Suite
201, Parslppany. Now Jels6vO70E4, tele-
phone1 number 1(673) 538-4700, an
Answer lo the Complaint and Amend-
ments) to Comeialnl, If any, riled In a civil
action In which OCWEM PBOBRAL BANK
FSB ID Plaintiff and STBPMAN O,
SPRUIGL, el el,, are defendants, pending
in the Superior Court of New jersey.
Chancery Division, UNION County and
baarlna^Dockei rJo. F-21S17-9S within ,
inirtytive [36) days alter December 16,
" 1 9 exclusive of such date. If you fall lo do

' " ~ tent By Oelault may be rendered.
JU tor the relief demanded in the
it, You snail file your answer and
— •'» m'dupiicaie with the Clerk

-Jourt, Hughes Jusiics Com-
—lion, New Jersey 08825,

lUIUtad for the

i *—>>•— *• — >!_•.__• •_.. v u g 3 E C R E T

~"».5«™-

ihe county 0' your residence If you reside In
New Jersey. If you are unable; to ewain an
attorney, you n>ay call or communicate with
the Lawyer Referral Service of tha Counly
of venue ai W8-3S3-471S, or al tne Lawyer

noe If you res
na, cohiact U

VHiV..H_nt lo this F t iv *"—,v «>vu»-.
cause you are lite heir o( ADELE B.

any right, Illle and Interest In tne properly or
liability on Ihe note, Upon request, acopy of
tne Complaint and Amendment to Com-
piaini, li.any, will be supplied to you for

' ^YOU? ittRB, CLARENCE SPHUIEL,
EL, are made a
II lo. extinguish

ACROSS

i Pan of USMC

6 Bygone big bird

' ' 9 Weapon lot Spinka

13 Devotee, in a way

15 Piercing tool

•16 She had 1,000 days •

17 Work in cooperation

„ 18 Colloid

, 19 Greek letters

20 Military deployment

22 Stlrig

23 Acid type

24 Methodism founder

25 Freudian attribute .

28 Mythical

mi6chie(-maker

29 Arranged

30 Conscious or

sufficient starlet

32 Place lor a . .

pendant

34 Macerate

36 Nairn negative'

37 Daemonic .

prototype.

• 41 Go! to

44 Old Venetian ruler

45 Store for cuirasses

. and casqueis

47 Pulse container

49 Where 61 fidioss is

put-

. 50 Customer or

prospect

51 Persian versions ol

26 Across .

53 Abba's folks

54 The heavens,

figuratively

58 Delta problem

59 'Tha Raven" writer

60 Blue-penciler

61 Poker player's

paymen!

62 Breaklast

63 Tell a (ale

64 Old English area

measurement

65 Strand '

66 Rumble

FECUND

DOWN ,

1 Leg part -

2 Hatred, in Havana

3 Sound of lots of 33

Down

4 Ballerina or donna

preceder

5 Opening word

6 Myopic Mr, of

cartoons

7 British post Wilfred

6 Homophone for 15

Across

9 Tiller's home

10 Take in

11 Made night music

12 Short-tempered

14 Redo bathroom

floor

21 Early years

: 22 Croats' cousins

24 Act Ihe suitor

25 One ol, four in
1 Massachusetts

26 Obtain

27 Approbation for

Arruza

29 Allen movie '

31 Alcoholic . .

33 College cheer

35 Addbe workers

38 Tot's toy

39 Pasl

tOTraWl

42 Carney
43 Window style

45 Colorless type

• 46. Market

48 Type of tiara

50 Chavez or Romero

-51 Religious deyclion

52 Grimace of glee

54 Sire's scion

55 Common

abbreviation

66 A f/at. for example .

57 Corner a cal

59 Vim

See ANSWERS on .Page M2

Mat's Going On?
Whit's Going On is a paid directory of
events for non-profit oiganiietioM.lt
is prepaid and coats just $20.00 (for 2
weeks) Tor Eilex County or Union
County and just.$30.00 for both. Your
notice roust be in our Maplewood office
(463 Valley Street) by 4:00 P.M. oa
Monday for publication the following
Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed si 170 Scotland Road, Orange,
266 Liberty St., Bloomfield or 1291
StuyvsBant Ave., Union. For mora
information call 763-8411, . . .

HOROSCOPE
of CLARENCE SPnUtlL, a

party Defendant 10 this sull lo - ,_._..
any ana all rights or Interest ha/she may
hav« In tnis properly arising from d

FOt DBG. 20

tO DeC. 26

uesae WCN Dec. te. i

16 Superior
•lew Jersey

(SB4.OO5

Musical members sought
The Musical Club of Wcmfield is

jpvhing resHEEf.^fiSlB'cld.swiihfe
surreundinj^wuriiuiities to become
member)! or associate members of the
dub, ' ' • . ' ' '

Programs are conducted the second
Wednesday monthly and feature
members performing as singers or
instrumentalists. A high standard of
performance has . been maintained
since the club was first organized in
1915.

. Those who would enjoy an hour of
listening, or those who might wish to
perform on programs may contact the
membership chairperson, Evelyn
Bleeke for membership information al

• (908)' 232-2173,
. Interested persons should phone
Bleeko or Barbara Krause at (908)
272-5549,

now is ihe time to make changes, Pay
attention to the details in an important
project. -Take it one step al a lime.

ARES (March 2l-April 19)i A per- VIRGO (Aug.'23-Sept. 22): This U an
sonal enthusiasm lights your way. excellent period for fun and games,
Plan for some wonderful and exciting Romance is also chafled. Don't allow
activities. Be sure to take advantage anyone to rain on your parade or Inter-
of a professional' opportunity that fere with a special- $jate or social
pops up. , ' ' • function. ' ' . ' ;.,

time to 'connect. Do ydwbest lb get gathering could gel very emotionil-
through to someone who has been out Don't hesitate to show your true feel-
of touch. A timely vacation allows ings and forge new bonds with your

successful, Put your best foot far-
ward.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Dreams of grandeur are great to have.
Jusi don'l expect anyone to live up lo
item. Behindrihe-scenes activity fos-
ters inner growth- L-ct med itation open
the doors .to your..soul...(

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY

Dmnbar i t u i , 1999
EVENT: HdkHy MaikM and Old Stov>.
In ter and Outdoor
PLACE: Bloomffeld Middle School. 60
Buck Ro«l, BkWT«*i (OK Broad Slreol
bv Walohung Avenue).
TIME: 8Mam.6 .«w l
PRICE: Featuring over 100 quality dea-
lers selling a variety 01 merchandise lor
/our holiday gift W al bargain prices.
Stop with u« lor Big Savinge and help
support Ihe Key Club. For more intorma-
ton cat 2Ot.«97-e535
0HGAHIZATION; Ko, Club

Westfield church to present
acclaimed Greek choral group

The Metropolitan Greek Chorale of New York and New Jersey, accompanied
by a small orchestra, will perform its celebrated Candlelight Christmas Concert
at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church at 4 p.m. Sunday.

The program will include excerpts from Handel's "Messiah," Benjamin Brit-
ten's "Ceremony of Carols" and ancient Byzantine music and traditional Christ-
mas music. Critically acclaimed Maestro Constantino Kitsopoulos will be the
conductor of the performance. Proceeds from the event will benefit Ihe church's
Millennium Fund Drive. Tickets are $40. Special patron tickets are. available for
$100 each, which includes reserved seating and a listing in ihe program. A .
catered holiday buffet reception will follow the performance,

The Metropolitan Greek Chorale was established in 1965 in New York City,
and is comprised of 35 voices of ah all-volunteer membership from Greek com-
munities and their friends in the greater metropolitan area. Since its 1968 con-
cert debut at Town Half, the Chorale has performed at Carnegie Hall, Alice
Tully Hall and other major concert halls in the United States, The Chorale is
unique among its peers in its commitment to offering world and American pre-
miers of the works of Greek, Greek-American, and international composers.

"Holy Trinity is thrilled to be hosting the magnificent voices of the Metropo-
litan Greek Charate," said /eannic Arida, chairperson of the Special fevenis
Committee of Holy Trinity Greek" Orthodox Church. "Their program promises

• to be enchanting,'sublime, and very moving to all who attend. This concert is a
wonderful way to celebrate the Christmas season." .

Kitsopoulos has previously conducted the Hong Kong Philharmonic, the
Bangor Symphony Orchestra, the Ives Center Symphony Orchestra and the -•
Nebraska Chamber Orchestra. He made his Carnegie Hall debut in October of
1991 after a critically acclaimed lour of Korea. Kitsopoulos was musical direc-
tor of "Swan Lake" on Broadway and he led the Brass Band of Battle Creek's
lour of the United Kingdom, which included his debut at Royal Albert Hall.

The Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church Is located al 23D Gallows Hill
Road in Westfield. To purchase tickets, or for more information, call (908)
789-2649 or the church at (90S) 233-8533, Visit the church's website at

' www.westfieldnj.com/htgoc, . •

Your business can grow with more-customers. Reach the potential custom-
ers in your newspaper with an ad by calling 1-800-564-8911.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

Save your newspaper for 'recycling.

you to relax and unwind. Escape to
one of your favorite gei-away spots.

GEMINI (May 2i-June 21): Steer
clear of a potential financial disaster.
All the facts regarding upcoming ux-
es or an inheritance are not made clear
to you. Push for more information
before signing, off.
CANCER (June 22-July 22): One side
of your brain tells you to go while the.
other cautions you to play it safe. Find
a happy medium. Relationships are
highlighted. Get close and intimate
wifh a partner.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); If you're dis-
~ saTisfied with' something around you,

loved ones. Expand through a special
partnership.

SCORPIO ( 0 a 24-Nov. 21); Enjoy '.
communicating in all sorts of novel
ways. Welcome good news from a
distant relative or friend. Honor a •

'shUt;
this - week. Compromise is key,
Opportunities come through your
involvement in a. dub of group. Go
out, and make lots of new friends,

If your blrilutny is this week,
sparks tend to fly in a social or finan-
cial deal during the coming year. Slay
calm, practice moderation and plan
your next move with care. A uniqui

pledgetogiveyourlimeandenergyto «nd expansive idea, is worth looking
a charitable e ' Into. The possibilities for success are,

endless. Pay special attention to a
child or younger sibling who cries out
for your guidance and support.

Also born this w«ek:~ Sidney
Hook, Joseph Stalin, Gtacomo Puc-
cini, Joseph Smith, Michel de Nostra-
damus and Mao Tse-tung.

www.localsource.com

Internet DirectoS
..hnpnVwww.abettereccountani.com
..tmpu'/www.agapecenter.org
. http://www,ainef1carisavlngtnj.com
..hnpJ/dwp.Ngplanet.com/mmelafiarty
. hnp J/www.compunNe.ocnTVDwr
h ^ / d V l b k. hnp^/vm.broadnaV
httpy/www buigdorfl co
h t l y / t r l

A Better Accountant
Agtpe Family Worship Cenie>
American Savings Bank
Big Planet 1 Phone
Bloomtteld Chamber ol Commerct
eread National Bank
eurgdorrl
CampHo'luna ,
Chan China King Buffet
DHIgner Bathrooms & Kitchens II
Dreaffll Come True WgtgM Losi
arKINutrlllonCsnter...,,,: htipJ/www.loealsdurce.com/dtt.htm •• ' . " '
Gait Orange Chamber ol Commerce....trflpi^vwW,localsourM,com'«oec
Esstx County Clirk rmp#wvrw,essBxcli*.oOfn
Firm Ntghl ol MapiewoacVSo. Orange... rmp^commumty.nj,conVa/f>rttn)ght-Eoma'
F O I M I Hill Properties..,, hllp^/www.iBnlneydirecWowilhaipropartJet " •'
Qaccion* Chiiepfeciic Cenl»r ..hHp^/localeource.coMQuckinecc.atp
Gl»n Rldg* Educttlaml Foundation hnp^/www.localsource.oonVQREP.tttm
Orand Sanltatlort hnpJ/www,gradsanltaUofi,oom . . . ,
Holy Crois Church http^ftww.holycroM^org
Hotpltal Canwr at Orange http://wwY.cathedrtltiashheare.oro
HumanRlgrn$AdvM:alfltlnt..inc.........hRp://wm^
Jump Afft trica, ..tti-.-i.....,,,, , -• ..http *̂iM^VijUf7}p9rDftnQflH com

lar* Realty & Investment Com htlpV/www.localsource.eon'neaKor.him.
Lots • knot* h^^/ww*Jocals«ir(W,BorrVHans«r,ritrn
Maxim Warehouse htip^/ww#,k>calso<ift:e,coirVMaidmWerehouM.nirn
Millennium Homes.... ..:.rntpV/www.rnellennlumbrw,COm
Melonle's Secielsrlal Service htv^www.localsource.eom/melonle.titm
Mental Advise nwJAww.iocai»urce,«m/menuiladvi»e,htm
Momegnird ^oundaton. Ino . . .
Mountainside Hospital
NJAvenus •-.
Prudential White Realty Co .
Retslnitltule.,; http://www.rets-inslllute.com
South Mountain Yoga .". rmpJ/yogasite.eom'soutrirriountain
Sovereign Bank http^/www.sovereiflflbank.com
Summit Arta Jaycees : hflpi/www.angelfJFe.com/r^summllle ,
Summit Bank htlp^/ww<v,sumrn)toank,com
Summit Volunteer First AW Squad™ htlpy/www. summBems.ofg
Sj^tergy Ftderal Savings Bank. , hitp#www.synefgyisb,cofn _ • -
The Eye Care Center of Hi '. nnp://www.eyecarenj.com .
TownhlpplUnJon...... hq^/www.unlontownahlp.com d

Township o! union Public Schools hBp^Avww.tocalsource.eom/tups.liim '
Union Center National Bank http://www.ucrib.com
UnlUfUnUnive'Eailsl Church rnipyMww.flratuu.essex.n).uua.or9
United Way ol BWomlieJd nttpy/www.vlconetcony-unliedway
"" • ' ly fuUCo,. ; :,, ...%. hliprfwww.localsburce,com/wooll«y(ue[hBn

To be listed
Call 908-666-7700X311

a charitable

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21):
You should feel like you're on top of
the world. Think big, but not loo out-'

rigeous; Money goals can be realized
now. Take advantage of a speculative
project.

CAPRICORN (Deo. 22-Jan. 19): The
Mrious side of your nature is in con? ,
flict with the creative part. Follow
your instincts, and find the right :
balance. Personal undertakings are .

JU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
HIRED to serve upon Donald E. Wli-

iiams, plaintiffs anomey, whose add/ess is
lot Famawontt Avenua. Bordtntown, New
Jersey OSSOS, phone Heo9-aes-6S73. an
answer to the Complaint fiiect In a civil
action, In which Firstllnion National Bank.
u Cutlodlan, Is p'alniifr, and Vincent B.
Mccourty, at ais,; are delenrJanta, pending
In the Superior Coun ot Naw Jersey, within

you fell to at ti,' ludgfifem by default*may
be rendered •oalnt* you for the relief
demanded m "tie Complaint/Amended

lur answer a

B... .rSrttea
If you are unabla to obtain an attorney

- i rhav contam IDs Uwyers Relsrral Ser-

^%"»nsi™w.ar«,B •
5~\t action has been Instituted tot ine

ip Ota* lien *

Ui miHiiwv,',nin dwiip
>u, tmprovomanl Jnv«itors Oraup, In
i Improvement Invasion Group, a-.
By made • party drtendam to the fore
ire action because you tmva or ma)

'Voiir abiiiiiw'caireifrrexira in-
come. Advertise iiiern wiih a classi-
iied ad by calling 1-800-564-S911

in

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

electric, Inc.
908-276-3687

JOSEPH PUERARI PtnMtnt
Fully Insured • Ltceta* H763T-A

3% Sales Tax 130 Stores
Brand Names

Not
Brand Prices

HOtlPAV fLOWERS

[imaginej
B Somerset
| School of
S Massage
\therapy

•.set your own schedule

work full or plrt-tJme

work at home o

o^n your own business cr be emplrjyed

WaU Township

Wall Township, N| 07719

(sooth of exit 96YCSP)

732.282.0100

Somerset School
7 Cedar Grove Une
Somtnai, N| 0«a?3.
(at t-Ji 10 off H87)
732,1560787

Mertea ^ k . 1
Leahy-Burke (gffl 1

Florist
1853 Morris Ave'Union 1

1.800-395-5324
908-686-0955

RujMUSUtwr candy .Solloons 1
FTUUKW/Gotvmel Basktla 1

« M | FULSERVKX
« j H , FLORBT
^ ^ K -WEDDINGS
y&P 'FUNERALS

W 'FRUIT BASKETS
1552 M u t o Avenue, HIIIMde

Til 373-926-1773
Fix 973-924-1M3

TELGFLOfUAAn A

f Marlene's Place
414 Chsstnut St.

Union
(908)686-6778

, Flowers. & Gilts .
Wire Services

L Marlene& Allison

'STAHLOELDUCA
FLORIST & GIFTS
434 Springfield Ave.'

' Summit '
Angalo Del Duca

908-273-2251
Complete Service

^ for All Occasions

saaa
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REUNIONS MH I'AKK< I\ IM V
•' Wcstficld High School Class of

1980 reunion is scheduled for March
25,2000. For information, call Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• St Joseph's School in Roselle
Qass of 1950 reunion is planned for
May 2000. Contact Jane Geoghegan

purke ai (732) 388-7363, Al Haue al
(203) 744-7896 or George Schmld-
bauer at (920) 432-0210,

• Union High School Class of 1990
reunion is scheduled for June 10,
2000. For information, contact Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at (732)
617-1000.

• Wcilfield High School Class of
1970 reunion js scheduled for April 7,
2000, For information, call (732)
617-1000.

• BaulnHighSchooLClassofJune .
1934 is looking for classmate! for a
65th reunion: Contact Dorothy M.
End i! (561) 364-8671.

Pf HOLLOW (MS) A Fit 5,00. 7;W, »,1S; Bll 4
Bun l :« .3J»5 :« , 7:00,S:1S;Mo*TuwTW.BM -
THE WOfilD IS NOT ENOUGH (!:0l) PO-11 Ffl 6.45,
SM*SuHl,i6,e4S,Mw-t\,ti.S4S, .
ENDVDArS i lW f lFn t . l t , Stil l Sun4,16.6.iSi

TOY BTOftV i {V.ti) 0 Fnfl.CO,7,15. 9;IS. S i l l Sun
1 11*5.1,41. i W, 7 IS.9:1S; MarvTmi H i , iAi.
8TUABT UTTIE )1 111) P0 Frt 6 M, T 00, 9 00; SW a
Sun 1.00, 9.00. i.W, 7,00,1,00; Wofl.iUM, 7.00.6.4S.
OtUCE SIQALOWl MM.E OIOALO (»!») Ft Frt 6:30.
7,30, »;M, Sit t Bun 1 30.3.10, i .U, 7:30,9:», M0A'
T U M , ' : « , » : « .

. DECEMBER!! - M
•HOLLOW ( t !«) f lW«t-Th«( i7 .» ,»«

CIUCE B1QALOW MALE QtOiLOIHie) R Well •
Thufl, 7:00, fl.00, .

I TOY ITORV1 («:«) O WM. - Thun « « ; 6 4S
8nJ*fiTUTTl£(1:ll(MlW«i)-Tl™rs 7:00,8.46
ANY GIVEN BUNDAV (1:10) fl WM. • Thun. 7:46.

•Remove Existing We«i .Marble Sadtfe a sin
• Inwt in Outoi Walls -Bathioom Accessories
•New SheeUoek Walls •New Bathroom Fixtures
•Ceramic Tile Wills & Floor -New Window - Ken Door
'Vanity & Medlctfla Cabinet •HanrJcappad Conversions

•Debris Rem<
ComplerJon .

•Deal Direct. No Salesman

IDESIGNER 1016 STUYVESANTAVE.-UNION |
DATHROOM9S KITCHENS II Inc. (90S) 688-6500 •1-800-922-8919 |

tin us for winter session at
Union County College m

Up to 65% Off Selected Vitamin Factory Brand Products

Biggest & Best Selection of

vitamins & Supplements,.

2£arn full credit

In only 3 weeks!

Classes will be held from December 28,1999 lanuary I ) , 2000 In:
, Blolojy • Business • Economics • Geology

Socloloto • Music • Spanish > Communications • History
Psychology • Mathematics • English • Physical Education m

CAll (908) 709-7518 for more information

Ml classes are totaled on the Crinfort Campus
No classes on HecnnoeOI, I 9 »

uCounty

We Believe Every
Photo is Special.
Don't
You?

MGTOPHOTa
Processing • Reprints • Enlargerrienis • Film • single-use Cameras

Frames • Digital imaging Services • Albums • Photo Gifts

$5.99 PROCESSING

Bring in any roll of 35mm or APS color print film
and receive processing and first set of prints for
only $5.99. Limit 2 rolls. Not valid with other
coupons or offers. Club Moto® members take
10% off coupon price. Offer good at Union
location only. Expires 12/26/99 CC11114

QlFIMIFILM MOTOPriOTO"

MOTOPHOTO
FIVE POINTS SHOPPING CENTER

332 Chestnut Street, UNION
686-6660

Thar* It no Chmpioaship for
rehabilitation teams. But H l inn

wot. Hi* mm and womon ol
Childron'i Spxlalljod Hotf" '

Out ream includes the finest
physicians; nurses: dietitians: social
woikem teachers: psychologists: .
audiologists: physical, occupational, "\
speech, recreational and respiratory
therapists: rehabilitation technology
experts: pharmacists and <«* managers
They "play to win", helping children to
attain maximum potential every day.
CSH is Ntwjerstyi first ,
hospital tkvcrtdexclusively U .
tbenhtkiliutiimofcbiMm.

Children's
SpeeialiMd
Hospital

908-233-3720
732-914-1100
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to (he
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to alt groups and
organizations In the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain'
ttUhi'Editor Bill Van Sant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, NJ 070S3.

Out

ART
[OWS

ART AT OVERLOOK will be on exhibit
at Overlook Hospital, featuring the art-
worK of New Jersey photographer

1 DwightHlscaoothroughJanuaryaooo.
Tlia hospital Is located at 99 Beau-

, volr Ave, For Information, call (908)
525-2004.

SUMMIT FRAME & ART «IH exhibit
paintings by American artists dating

3 ARTISTS, 3 STORIES will be on
exhibit through Jan. 16, 2000 at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts In
Summit, On exhibit will be the works of
Nancy Cohen, Kay Walklngstlck and
Blsa Washington.

NJCVA Is located at 66 Elm 81. In
Summit. Hours are Monday to Friday
from 10 a.m. Io4p,m. For Information,
call (908} 273-9121,

THE HUMAN PRESENCE, an exhibit
by The New Art Group, will be on dls-.
play ai The Gallery ai the Arts Guild of
Rahway through Dec, 30,

Gallery'hours are Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays Irom 1 to 4 p,m.,
Thursdays from 1 to 9 and 5 lo 7 p.m.,
and by appointment. The Arts Guild Is

al classes in the performing arts.
Beginners, Intermediate and

Advanced Acting classes win concert-
Irate on improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scans "study. Also offered,
are low levels of tap and three levels' of -
musical theater, which focuses on
song selection and Interpretation,
ensemble work, voice, :and musical
theater movement and dance. Private
lessons In voice and/or acting are
available.

The Westlleld High School Is
located at 729 Westfleld Ave,, West-
field. For information, call (908)
233.3200.

THE WESTFIELO "Y" will conduct
classes In cardlo box and kick, art
appreciation, and bellydancing begln-

THE NUTCRACKER, the annual New Jersey Ballet production, returns to the Paper Mill
-Playhouse In Millburn, running from Friday through Dec. 27 at various times. For tickets
prices and performance Information, call (973) 376-4343.

Irom the mid 19lh to early 20th
. centuries.

The gallery Is located al 465 Spring-
field Aye, In Summit. For Information,

, call (90S) 273-8665. " '

'TEEN ANQST, LOVE, HATE &
OTHER THINGS, the work of Neal
Korn, will be on exhibit at Tomasulo Art
Gallery at Union County College
through today.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Thursday^and Saturdays tram 1 lo 4
p,m-, and. .TuMdays through Thurs-
days Uotwyt$ § p'M."Union Count)'
College Is located al 1033 Springfield
Ava. in Cranford. For Information, call
(MB) 709-7166.

CHRISTMAS MINIATURES, an exhi-
bit or mixed media, will be on display at
the Swain Galleries through Dec, 31.
' Gallery hours art Tuesdays through
Friday* Irom 9:30 a.m.'to 5:30 p.m.,
Saturdays from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.,
and Sundays through Dec. 19 Irom
noon to- 4 p.m. Swain Galleries Is
located at 703 Waiohuna Ave, In Plain-
field. For Information, call (908)
766-1707.

THE BRIDGES OF NEW JERSEY,
works by photographer Jay Gehrlng
Smith, will be on exhibit Friday through
Jan. 0,2000 at the Donald B. Palmer
Museum at. the Springfield Public
Library.

Gallery hours are Monday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from10 a m lo 8:30
p.m.; and Tuesday, Friday and Satur-
day frqm 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. The
library Is located at 66 Mountain Av«. tn
Springfield. For Information, call (973)
376-4030.

located at 1370 Irving St, In Rahway.
For information, call (732) 381-7511.

AUDITIONS
CRANFORO DRAMATIC CLUB will
conduct auditions for "Lend Me a
Tenor" by Ken Ludwlg today from 7 to
10 p.m. at the playhouse, 78 Wlnans
Ave, In Cranford. Being sought are four
men, late 20s to 60s, and lour women,
mld-20B to 60s. For information, call
(973) 376-1216,
CRANfomJ REPERTORY THEAT-
RE will conduct auditions for "Fiddler
on the Roof Jan. 5 and, 6;

BOOKS
AUTHOR DON FRIEDMAN will
appear at (he Town Book Store In
Westfleld Saturday Irani 11 am. to 1
p.m. to sign copies ol his book, "The
Hand Belore the Eye.* The Town Book
Store Is looaied at 255 E. Broad SI. in
Westfleld. For Information, call (108)
233-3535.

AUTHOR FRANK FINALE and artist
Theresa Trolse Heldel will appear at
me Town Book Store In WestNeM
Saturday Irom 1 lo 3 p.m. to sign
copies ol their book, "To the Shore
Once Mora: A Portrait of the Jersey
Shore: Prose, Poetry and Works of Art*
Th« Town Book store Is locaiKJ al 255
E. Sroad St. In Westfleld. For Informa-
tion, call (90S)'233-3S35. '* " - " *

CLASSES
WESTFIELO YOUNO ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will olfers profession-

nlng In January. The Y is located at
220 Clark SI. In Westfleld. For Inlorma-
llon, call (808) 233-2700.

COMEDY
CASUAL TIMES restaurant features
comedians on Saturdays, at 6:30 p.m.
and 11 p.m.

The restaurant is located at 1085
Central Ave., Clark. For information
call (908) 388-6511.

CONCERTS
THE VIENNA SOYS CHOIR will be
presented in concert at the Union
County Arts Center in Rahway Friday
at 8 p.m. Tickets are $19 and $25.
UCAC Is located at 1601 Irving St.,
Rahway. For Information, call (732)
499-9229.

CHRIST CHURCH MUSIC SERIES of
Summit will present a Christmas Con-
cert Sunday at 4 p.m. at Christ Church.
661 Springfield Ave. in Summit.
Admission Is tree. For information, call
(90S) 273-5549,

THE METROPOLITAN GREEK
CHORALE ol New York and New
Jersey will perform Byzantine music
during the Candkriight Christmas Con-
cert at Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox

"TE»tircrrSl)rKtay»*iJ.m. Tickets aft -
-S40, with special patron tickets avail-
able for $100. The church is located al
250 Oallows H i Road in WestfreU. For
Information, call (908) 789-2649 or
(90» 233-8533,

DANCE
THE NUTCRACKER;- performed by
the New Jersey'Ballet, will be pre-
sented at the Paper Mill Playhouse,
Millburn, Friday through D M . 27.
Evening performances are 6 p.m. Fri-
day, Saturday and Monday to Dec. 23
at 7 p.m., and Sunday and Dec. 26 at 6
p.m, Matinee performances are Sun-
day, and Dec. 24,26and 27 at 1 p.m.,
and Saturday and Dec. 23 at 3 p.m.
Tickets are $18 to $36.

The Paper Mill Playhouse Is located
on Brooksfde Drive in Millburn. For
information, call (973) 376-4343. For
Information on rales for groups of more
than 20, call (973) 379-3636, ext.
2438.

SUMMIT FOLK DANCERS Will meet
Friday at The Connection, formerly the •
Summit YWCA, to learn dances of
other countries, No partners are
needed. For information, call (973)
467-6278.

. - For information and a complete bro-
chure, call (908} 789-3670.

Trailsfde Nature end Science Center
is located at 425 New Providence
Road in Mountainside. For information,
call (908) 789-3670.
UNION RECREATION Department
will sponsor weekly ceramics classes
for children between the ages of 7 and
12 at the Recreation.building, 1120

'Commerce Ave., Union, from 3:30 to;
5:30 p.m. For Information, call

GOLF
GOLF CLINIC for children ages 10 to
13 will take place at the Baltusrai Golf
Club in Springfield from 10 to11 a m
The clinic will raise funds for programs
run by The Children's Aid Society. For
information, call Freeman Miller at
(212) 614-4216

RAMONA QUIMBY will be presented
by Kean University's .Children's Thea-
ter on School Time series Wednesday
to Friday at 10 a.m. in the Wilkins The-
ater. The performances are suitable for
children in preschool through grade 5.
Tickets are $6. The university is
located on Morris Avenue in Union, For
information, call (906) 527-2337.

MUSEUMS :
THE MILLER-CORY H O U S E .
MUSEUM In Westfield will present
"Christmas Dinner at Mount Vernon," a .
holiday tribute lo President George
Washington, Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.
Admission is $2 for adults, $.50 for
children. The museum is located at
614 Mountain Ave. in Westfield. For
information, call (900) £32-1776.

KIDS
SINGLES

TRAILSIOE NATURE AND SCIENCE
CENTER, 452 N«w Providence Road
in Mountainside, will sponsor work'
shops for families this fall.

• Two of Us": ages 3 and 4 years
old with an adult; hikes and outdoor
activities; Tuesdays In December from
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:30 to 2:30
p.m.; $4 per class.

INTERFAITH SINGLES will meet
every Sunday from 9 to 10:30 a.m. —
for discussion and continental break- -
fast at the First Baptist Church,' 170
Elm St. in Weslfield. Donation is $2.
For Information, call (908) 8B9-5269 or
(908) 889-4751. .

KISMET SINGLES will sponsor sever-
al events in the coming weeks.

For Information, call (90S) 232-6S72

or v i s i t - t h e w e b s i t e a l '
www.thatskismet.com.

TELEVISION
STATE OF THE ARTS will present
"Jersey Jazz" featuring two New
Jersey-based jazz performers Dec. 25 '
at 11:30 p.m. and Dec. 26 al 6 p.m,

THEATER
ELIZABETH PLAYHOUSE will pre-
sent "Harvey0 by Mary Chase through

' Sunday. Performances are Friday and
Saturday'at 7:30 p.m., Sunday at 2
p.m. Tickets are $8 for general admis-
sion, $6 for students and senior citi-
zens; all tickets on are $5 Fridays. Th€
Elizabeth Playhouse is located at 1100
E. Jersey St. For information, call (008)

'355-0077.

VARIETY »
CROSSROADS in Garwood will pre-
sent a series of jazz, blues and com-,
edy concerts. ' '• ' ,

Today - - Delayed Gresn
Friday — Everlounge
Saturday — Swampadellca and

Robert Matarazzo
Sunday— Hardcore Night
Tuesday — Jazz Jam, every

Tuesday
Wednesday -—Juggling Suns, every

Wednesday
Dec. 23 — Shady Groove

• Dec. 24 — Joe Taino & the Blue
Flames

pec. 25 — Funky Black Widows
Dec. 30 — Cup of Joe
Dec. 31 — Blunt Force'
Jan. 1 — BBQ Bob & the Spararlbs
Crossroads is located at 76 North

Ave. in Garwood. For Information, oall
(908) 232-5666.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE In Union Wllf
present a series of jazz concerts every

•Sunday at 8 p.m. throughout the fall.
Cover charge is S3 for all concerts.

Sunday — Ginny Johnston ' .
Dec. .26 —. Pam Purvis and Bob •

Ackerman • .
Van Gogh's Ear Is located at 1017

Stuyvesant Ave. in Union Center, for
information, call 610-1644.

BLUNT FORCE will be the musical entertainment at the Millennial Extravaganza at the
Crossroads in Garwood Dec. 31 . For information, call (908) 232 :5666.

'Christmas Miniatures'
comprise gallery exhbit

A showcase of small-scale works
by 24 gallery artists will be presented
In "Christinas Minatures," an annual,
multi-media exhibit „ continuing
through Dec. 31 at Swain Galleries in
Plainfleld.

Artists from 17 New Jersey locali-
ties and several from New York
Include AJonzo Adams, watercolorg;
Douglas Allen, oils and pen & ink;
Kat Block, watercolors and collages;
Nancy Brangacclo, pastels; Jared
Clackner, oils; Leslie Delgyer,
pastels; Mark deMos, watercolors;
Andrew Engel, oils; Curtis Engesser,
oils; Ai Onflce, Watercolors; David
Hunt, oils; Tim Jahn, oils; Louis Lan-
zafama, oils; Nat Lewis, watercolors;
Paul McConnack, oils; Michael
McGiBley, oils; Cheryl O'Halloran

Bill Van Sant,
• Editor

©Woirall Community Newspapers

Inc. 1699 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting.
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey. 07083. J

McLeod, puiels; Ken Mitchell, acryl-
ics; Richard Nagrodsky, gouaches;
Dean Ostrum, calligraphy; S. Allyn
Schaeffer, oils; J. Brian Townsend,
oils; Janus Wolanin, oils! and Frank
Zuccarelli, pastels.

"Christmas Miniatures" continues
Tuesdays through Fridays from 9:30
a.m. (o 5:30 p.m., Saturdays from
9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. and this Sunday
from 12 noon to 4 p.m. at Swain Gal-
leries in the Crescent Historic District,
now concluding its 31st year as a fam-
ily business and located at 703 Watch-
ung Ave. in Plainfldd. For details,
call (908) 756-1707.

Union County artists represented in
the exhibit are S. Altyn Schaeffer of'
Fanwood; AIorBo Adams, Cheryl
O'Halloran McLeod and J. Brian
Townsend, ail of Plainfield; and Kal
Block of Springfield.

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ "

Lupone, Penn & Teller
will appear at UCAC
. The Union County Arts Center has announced two new additions to its

1999-2000 season. Comic Thrill Magicians Perm and Teller will appear
at .the Rahway theater Feb. 13 at 8 p.m. and Broadway superstar Patti

' LuFone will bring her new one-woman show, "Matters of the Heart," to
UCAC May 12 at 8 p.m.

Penn and Teller have had sold out shows on Broadway, in Las Vegas
and Atlantic City, among other cities. Penn is a magician who provides
the silent Teller with his wicked banter and sadistic treatment. They have
performed such (neks as the drowning, shootmg-and slabbing of Teller,
all in die name of high magic. Tickets will be $40, $36 and $30.

BroaHway's original Eviia,.LuPone will close the season with a celeb-
ration of life, love and laughter. Lupone, whose other achievements
include creating the roles of Famine in "Les Miserables" and Norms
Desmond in "Sgnset Boulevard" in London and starring in such Broad-

, way hits as "Anything Goes," "Master Class," "Oliver!," The Robber
Bridegroom" and "The. Old Neighborhood," sold out eight shows a week
throughout the fall of 1995 with her last one-woman show, "Pani LuPone
on Broadway." She recently was named as one of the top four Broadway
stin by Playbill magazine, with Bemadette Peters, Mandy PatfoHn and
Liu Mlnnelli. Tickets are $60, $50 and $40.

The Union County Am Center, a not-for-profit corporation dedicated
to "presenting the best in thc^erfbrming arts, is located in the recently
restored Rahway Theater, a 1928 vaudeville and silent film house in
downtown Rahway. The Arts Center is handicapped accessible and lis-
tening devices are available to patrons upon request Major support for
the Am Center and its programs comes from the City of Railway, Merck
& Co., the Board of Chosen Freeholders of the county, Comcast Digital
Cable of Union, and the Rahway Savings Institution. Tickets can be pur-
chased by phone with a Visa, Mastercard, or Discover, or in person at the
Irving Street box office. In additifm, tickets will be available (his season
through the website at www.ucac.oTg. and through ETM Ticket Kiosks
located in the Menlo Park Mall and Edwards Supermarkets. For more
information or ticket availability, call the box office at (732) 4§9-8226 of
after 5 p.m. at l-888-ETM-TKS.

Westfield to expand its
2000 art class offerings

Union artist Kathy Komish, direc-
tor ofjiue-art for Westfield Recreation
Commission, will be returning to the
commission with her Winter World of
Art art lesson program for adults and
children. The program, which begins
the week of Ian. 3 and runs for 10
weeks, is in its third year.

World of Art was created by Korn-
ish for the nonprofit commission as an
alternative to expensive art school
programs. It features classical an
study in an informal, fun environ-
ment. All classes are taught by Kom-
ish, a university-educated but self-
taught artist whose teaching style
includes a classroom demonstration

, for each day of class. Noted for her
large, brightly-colored, Renaissance-
style tongue-in-cheek oil paintings,
Kornish created World of Art with (he
average student in mind.

"I had been hearing for years, from
people who took art lessons at fancy
schools, that instructors talked in
artistic circles while never actually
showing students how to draw or
paint," Komish said, "Doing your
own thing or using your own style or
creativity is OK with me; but people
come to me when they want to learn
the basics. To set up a subject in a
classroom, and then tell students 'do
whatever you want' is a waste of time
and money for students I have both

beginners who have never picked up a
paint brush before, and retired com-
mercial artists in all my classes. I
attend to everyone's needs, and every- <
one has a great time, while actually
learning something."

Komish adds that at $50 for the
adult classes and $30 for the child-
rens' classes, Westfield Recreation is
performing a valuable, affordable ser-
vice, and students need not be West-
field residents to enroll.

The revolutionary new medium of
oil painting with water will be fea-
tured in Adult Oil Painting on Wed-
nesdays from 1:30 to 3 p.m., and In
Adult Drawing & Painting on Fridays
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Komish Is one of
me few anbts in the metropolitan area*
who specializes in teaching oil paint-
ing with water, which is safe and non- -
toxic. Colored drawing and nootoxic
tempera painting will be featured in
the childrens' classes: the Kindergar*
ten class on Mondays; grades 3 to 5 on
Wednesdays; and grades 1 to 2 on Fri*
days, all from 3:30 to 4:30 p.m, The
fee of $30 includes supplies for every
child, with all new subject matter for,
each season; children from outside of
Westfield are welcome, All tiasies
are conducted in WestfteM's com-
munity room, 425 E. Broad St, In the
municipal building complex. Register
in person or call (908) 789-4080.
Class sized will be limited.
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Call now 1-800-564-8911

HELP

WANTED

HELP WANTED

AIR CONDinONINQ- HHtlng Service person
also, IntUllen ind helper*. Exptrletoa neces-
sary Year rodnd, Good piy, ben»flu,.etc. Call
SprlngMId H H U M B7MW-M0Q or lax re-
sum* 673-378-We: ,

MRTINWR fOUW QAL FRIDAY")
Thundu ind fiiluntty 3:30pm to doie. Car
and rain ability naoeiHry. WI , TRAIN " •
Rah-fWrt Go-do Pub, Minimum 16
woft tmfltxt (n eny BeM. 8 '

IVERS, INEXPERIENCED training' avail-
able. North American Van Unag hasi factor
trailer 48-slale hauling opportunity lor owner'
operators/ temporary companydrrvarj, Call
1-800-231-S2Q9. EOE,

DRIVERS.., SWIM Transportation, Hiring IrueK
drtuersi Regional/ Dedicated. Available, Atk
about sign onbonus. No experltnce neceiaary.
Training available. Excellent pay, benallis,
Weekly home time. 800-600-731 a, jeoe-rrvT)
DRIVERS— WE pay lor your experience,
Home weekly or 8-10 days guaranteed, your
choice.. Regional, Dedicated or OTR, Jump
-•-- ' raml .U.S, oarileri

•dtedule, good ewnMMeUon, pliu
?!*.F*!<JWm' w infrodwUon to

BOflOOUGH OF KENILWORTH
PART TIME

RECREATION DIRECTOR
flamlnfadlJUttngrt ld

wjsr&

CHILD CARE needed In my Livingston home 3
day*perweekfrom aftemooni, Driver's license
•required. ff3-W«30.

' CHiLOCARE/'HOUSEKEEPING, must drive,
' Live-out or Uve^n.Noh tmokar.Engliih ipeah-

Ino, 973-7W77B or evanlngt 97M6B-O902,

DELIVERY PERSON, Busy de l l ,
S:00am-3:00pm, Victors In Union.
OOMM-100S,

DENTAL ASSISTANT, wlth.xray license re-
eponaltM and enthualtltlc to join our IrHndly
statt 3 d*yi a wwk. WHM-7879.
DENTAL ASSISTANT needed pan time for oral
Surgeon Appnnmittty 10 hours per week
Can 973-762-S773 for inMmw

DOCTORS NEED hlef l Full «nw pan fame
medlctl bluing No experience necewary
Make your IBM compatfie PC, earn $ t l Can
i-eoM87.7ffO vrtwmedtotwcom.

Coill to Cout rune
Teami Ban 136137- liOOOaknonbonuB
for uperieoced drtvirt, For Mpwtnotd Qriv-
eraiM«mropei i lon. i«F>44i-43H For
graduate etudww, i-aoo-3S9-a42a
DRIVERS, 91000 ngn-On Bonn lor tf txper.
lenot4 drtwi l Company drtvan- 3Sc/miie
awlgntd eonvtntonili o/o'i-flieflnlto, paid
fuel tune, plikwptnnti, »nw*wn lease
option. Pfofcw Cunw B0O-Z77-«4i

e t o f ) , nwditf nned!itey Mutt i e o
vertde, an lypee ol veNdec needed, c m
m*+v i r» tu l i l » vane and h jdu We ire a
orowtag company with Ngh tuning potential
Apply 5 pereon i t n u h t y m m , i4Aetand
Avenut,!WM O r m * W

LICENSED HAIR stylist neededl 7C B
Salon s Barber Shop. Beaulitul location
Paaohal or Chris. 9:30am-7:Qi

MEDICAL BILLINQ: Earn excellent Income.
Full training provided,, Home computer re-
quited, call loll ireel B00-540-6333, exientlon
2304. ,

HELP WANTED

LIVE IN or out, Work 4:00pm-9:00pm. Ugh!
' " - • lage children do-"

B73-761-6997.

MEDICAL SILLING,'Mm excellent MS pro-
ceasing clitmi from horn*, Pull training pro-
vided, Computer required, Call Medl Pros toll
Iree. 1,-868-31 MOW, exlendon 3128.

. PART TIME clerical help. Light
copy, and other routine office dufjei. Fleilble
hours, 4-5 hours a day Between, 8:30am and
6:00pm. Call Ed. 808 489-7100, enlenaton 121,

U Preu Association

start lease program
1-BOO-231-62O6. EOE.

lallon. photognpnV staHere neec
Liz Hagan itio?-«W)60O,lax6C

EMERGtNQCOMPANY need* mfdleal Insur-
ance billing assistance immediatley, II you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 to $SO,000
annually. Call -1 -800-291 -4683 Department*
101. . |

EMERGING COMPANY needs medial Insur-
ance billing assistance Immedlalety. II you have
a PC you can earn $25,000 to SB0,000
annually. Call 1-600-291-4663, Department
B1O7.

. •GOVEHNMENTPOSTALJotM,UploSi8,38
hour. Hiring for 1999- 2000, Free call lor
application/ examination Information, Federal
Hire-Full Benefits, 1 -800-598-4604, extension
1405. (Baro-Cpm CST). 7 days,

MAK! SERIOUS $^ f t« - sijob.-Ptott
" ) provhfcd. C

wv.bwfh.com.

MECHANICS: GREAT opportunity. Learn to
WWII and maintain tube equipment with our
fait growing company. You mutt havtfa dean
driver1! Hoenie and speak fluent English. Call
or fax resume to: 908-232-0770.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST experienced for
chlropracHo otAee, West Orange. Hows Mon-
dayrwedneiday, Friday. e:30am-i:00pm, and
«:46pm-T:30;pm, Tuesday. 2:4Spm-7:30pm.
Saturday SiWam-uoopm. 973<6B-3873.

OFFICE HELP. Part time. 4 oaya, 9am-Spm.
(Wednesday* Off). Smatl Union County oftce
seeks MB Word ProHctancy, office experience,
organlnd and detail ortented. Fax resume and -
salary hUtory lo: B0846M31.1.

PART TIME Malntarunc* Penon lot sport-
rt pl located Ratiway Palnltng minormert complex lo

plumbing, elc.
necessary, 73
9:O0am-2:O0pm,

Call Doug 908-964-S9S6.

HELP WANTED: Earn up to SSOO per week
assembling products at home. No experience,
information. 1-504-646-1700, Department
NJ-2B45.

INSURANCE
Insurance Agency looking for a full time parson
who Is experienced In eilhtf per torn I or.
commercial lines. Musi be able to Mil and
write. Good typist. Hours BamJm

. 9T3-763-6734.

LEGAL SECRETARIES and Paralsgals
needed lor local law firm Temporary and
Permanent Fax resume 87$ "
Legal EZY at 973-325-6427.

•ADVERTISE

S:90am-2:OOHn.'
873-37MB37.

,673-4164633, fax re

CLASSIFIED

TELEPHONE
SALES

Full time position in busy classi-

fied advertising department of

suburban weekly newspaper

group. Job entails taking cus-

tomer iids by phone as well as

telephone solicitation work.

Friendly work environment,

Maplewood location Good spell-

ing and a pleasant phone person-

ality a must Computer typing

required. Send resumes to

Personnel Director News-Record, <

PO Box 158 Maplewood, NJ. \

EARN EXTRA CASH
ParVTirne position available for busy

weekly newspaper group. We are looking1

for a store collector for our circulation

dept. Flexible hours and mileage

reimbursement.

For more information please

call (908) 686-7700 Ext. 346.

ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT

Haynee Security, Inc.
Admlnlttratlv* AtttlMant

On* N«w York Avsnu*
N»WWk, NJ 07105

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISING
MANAGER

Successful newspaper group
seeks Classified Advertising
Manager. Self motivated,
detail oriented with excel-
lent sales, interpersonal and
leadership skills desired.
Send resumes to Personnel
Director, News-Record, PO
Box 158, Maplewood, NJ.

A free press

is the strength behind democracy.

Al Worrall Community Newspapers, reporters team

Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our readers

Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns,

has openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If

you think you have what tt takes to be a reporter, send resume and clips

to Editor Tom Canavan, P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07081. or fax to

(90S) 686-4 !S9.

Be part ofa company whose mission is lo preserve democracy.

Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer,

TELEMARKETING
PERMANENT-PART-TIME

Need extra for those bills
or just want extra dollars. Join our

telemarketing team at Worrall Community
Newspapers and work from our office In Union.
6:00 to 9:00 p.m. Monday-Friday

Earn $7.00 per hour plus bonuses
(Work any three or up to 5 nights per week)

Call George - 908-686-7700 Ext. 346

Worrall Community Newspapers

PAHT TIME medical n, . - r r
lor chiropractor In West Orange. Hours: Mon-
day, Tuesday. Wednesday, Friday
2:45pm-7:30pfn. Saiurday, 8:4Gun-1:00pm,
97*660-3873. •

CUSTOMER SERVICE/.

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
Do you like working wilh computers

and people? Join our growing NJ

co. as assl. mgr. w/6 mos review for

promotion to rriQr. 3 Yrs experience,

excellent PC (access, excel, word),

people & multi-tasking skills are

critical. Opportunity to woik w/oo.

weB site. Fax resum^'^^ry req

to 973-297-0470 attn: R. West

SCOTCH PLAINS
BRANCH

Wednesday, December 16th
1pm-4pm

336 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ

• Fuli-Tlme/Part-Tlme Teller*

> Full-Tlme/Part-Time Customer
Service Representative!

For more Information about trill Often
House, please call our Voles Box lyslem at
(MB) eSMIDO arrtuse Box M4O0. Of jl l lt
drop in during ihe hours Haled for an orMhe-
spot Interview. For directions, pleas* call
(906) 322-6627,

y
our websile at www.»umm)U»nl(,e6m.
Summit Bank Is an Equal Opportunity
Employer, MOTIW

Sell
Your
Stuff!
Advertise It All

On The Internet

LocalSource

Call Now!!

1-800-564-8911

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700
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POSTAL JOBS S4S.3Z3.00 y*«r, Now Wring,
No •xparltnce • Pild tralnlng-greal tansflts,
Call tor Hill, 7 day, (800)4£9-3MO «M, JZOO,

RECEPTIONIST, IMMEDIATE opening, Mori-
page CompanywetdneeqwrtBiwadeillneual

L i t phow a » t C D J H & light filing,
typing and mall. Monday-Friday,
B:Q0am-S:Mpm, Exoellent talaiy and benaffit,
Fax m u m lo 1064244277 call Sto ai

RECEPTIONIST WANTED: Part time even-
ing*, Doctor* olflee In Shod HUH, No •Xpert-
ence nwawary, Call 973-37fl-4287,

NEW RESTAURANT 0PENING1II
CarttUdt, NJ

We're seeking Indlvlduali to Join us In opening
our new restaurant In Carlitadt, NJ Bring your
enthutlitm and bund your experience with a
team who values high quality and total cus-
tomer Htitfalion, Full and part-time opportunl-

, Serve* ,• •
Btrtondtt*

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

ftnwn or aand resume to: Auto Body OisWbut-
W 73 Woolwy Strwl, irvjnaton,

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

'please M W H I envelop* to;

BOX NUMBER
Wom.ll Newspapers

P.O. Box f u
Hapttwood, NJ 07040

Z^BRIDALSERVICES
S^i 90W86-7452

-RrAIIOceulom
-CallForAppoltnmen:
PtolSUd

S H PUZZLE on Page BS
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• H U G mau LINHMUII
BEHB aaa 1̂ 11111111

A.A.A. BRAZILIAN Owning Services, Refer-
ence* Available, Clean housei, otfloai, apart-
menls. condos. Own transporlatlon.
B7346M814. •

973471-4488.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR, all home Inyrovt-
ment, European cratoman, Interior, exterior
bathroom, Wtehsne, basemenle, Minting, Hi-
Inj. Marek Wleronskl, 73MMS-l8Su7 Payment
Inslallmsnt available,

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

In addition to a lively and tun work environment,
Charlie Brown's SleaWiouu offers you flexible
sohedulet, W M ' i n d pakl vacation « pa" ol

SNOW REMOVAL Opwaloa, Seeking super-
lenoed driven to operate Axt'i with plows,
LMngttor. and eumundlng areas. C*!l Oerry,
873-994-33M,,

Telemarketing
IMMEDIATE OPENING

Salary plus commrulon lor Appointment Sel-
ling, Dear tpeaking vol« and personal trans-
portation a must

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
•FULL TIME Clerk Typlnsl position In the Police
Department, Must be ablt to type accurately
and perform routine clerical work. Computer
•kills a plug, Mutt be able to Interact with the
public, Mutt hive a Won school diploma,
minimum sge 1S year*, U,B, Citizen, drug free.
interview, oompeUUve exam, background In-
vestigation required, Must be a resident ol (he
Township ol HIUtlM, E6O employer, full bene-
fits, tarty at Die W s l i t p jerk's oOHlce,
Municipal Building, Llbeity and Hillside Av-

TOWNSHIP OF HILLSIDE
Public Salary and Community Services Otllcer
The Township ol Hllltldt is mttng applicants
tortw posltlfniof Community Servfees Ofllcere
lot part Ume potittoru. which compiemeni
•lasting prowimi which Inctudei community
poHdno «nd Write enlorcamant. Must have
Rioh tohool diploma, minimum age ifl yean,
Unltad State* efttien, drug IreT Interview,
competitive •xam, medical and ptychotogloal
screening' and background Irrrtsfigatlon re-
quIrM. Mutt be a teawent ot the TowwMp ot
HIUtMe, VdldiNev. JetMy driven ilotnte

and Hillside Avenue*, HllltldTe'stween
8:0Oam-4:0Opm, . '

ENOOFOwyw

M^C^^WoKiVuTuersav'.'
Thoutand*. call Moo-341 -7007 .
www.aWWmieWiiw.com,

QATBNAY COMPUTERS: PactOty-tffM, $0
y down, Pentium III (00 svilisW. Low
••• lentt. Some cndH pnbtems okl

IF VOU Need good care lor your elderly,
dltabled parents In your home pleaet oal
Lubc-v Agency at 008-687-4780. Qood
teterencw, . .

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

• CerURed Home Health Aides
• Bonded and Insured

• Live tn and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-7634134

Office Hours fr5

LAFAYETTE MILL AflUquea Center. Just off

Tuesdaye, W«dnssdayi.www.mliitntique».
com,

MATCHED PAIR of high back eoU wood
benchee with slorage. S39S. Call

MATTRESS BOXSPRINO Set New In Pack-
age, Onhoudki, Set 1185.00 eash. Can De-
Irverl Call 97a-B.2-.fier

CONTRACTOR

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Spwlailst

Interior - Exterior • Repairs -
Windows - Qlati Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Res EBllrrmtee

908-241-3849

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Feucele-Sump Pumpe

ia ft Indueuv

908486-0749

ABLE ELECTRIC, I I H't dedric, we do HI.
interior and Exterior, UgMlng. Reuln, New,
Construction, Free EsTlmaieB, Call

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $48, Pull SS9, Queen $68; King $78 each

Pirions S189; Daytedl t 1 » Conolete
A-1 FURNITURE

608-«8'7354
Rt, n wsmwm to shop Rite)

Free Delivery wtttiin 40 mile*
Phone Orders Accepted •;,.

STEEL BUILDINGS sate: 5000 plus tltes,
40x60x14, 16,840; 60x76x14, SI 2,039:
HMiOOvie, I15,9W: 60x100x16, S'7,612
Mini tlorag* building*, 40x160, Si units,
$ i e , S 4 S . F r e e b r o c h u r e s .
wrvw.Mntnelbulldlngs.com. Ssntlal Buildings,
BD0-327-07M. extension 78.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC. Risldemial, Com-
merdil, Inousthal. Free Eatlmalts, Proles-

saaofz'^asSi0".

WANTED TO BUY

VOU CAN market your product to 13 million
households throughout North Amerio* by plac-
ing your classified ad In nwe than BOO subur-
ban newspapers like mil one tor only $885,
One phone call, one voice, one tow payment Is
M it takes, Call IM Suburban dawHIed
Advertising Network Iax-on4emand service al
M0-3M-2061 (SCA Network)

ENTERTAINMENT

n your local calling area.

ADOPTION. ARE You prsflnant? Don't know
what lo do? We rtave many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-800-748-1210,
Aik for Marti or Gloria, We Can Helpl .

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine lums
your mslloox Into an ATM! FREE r t t l l ll
Call 800-S73-3238 exl, 1428 (8

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, BfeaktronU, Secrelarya, Etc. Cell
Bill, 973-5664804.

PETS

DIAL A BIBLE

! FREE repo
1428 (84 h

BIBL

113 YOUNQ PUPS. All types and size*. $ »
buys any pup over 16 wstks old, December
17fh. 18th, tfflh, 23rd, !4lh; hours lOsm-Sprn,
MO/VISA, J.P, O'Neill Kennels, 3637 US High-
way * 1 , Princeton, NJ. Opposite Carnegie
Center.

FIN tJ FEATHER, E3D Morris Avenue, Spring-
field, Tropical Hsh, Plants, Accessories, exotic

1 birds and Rscttlss, Qroomlng and Boarding.
Aquarium Msintenance lor Home and Office.
97M76-W41. ' LJ

NO JOB TOO SMALL
YEAR ROUND INSTALLATION

CHAIN LINK AND WOOD
Beeper 908-S18-2397

97H62479Q

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

RNANCINO "
A BILL free llfel ConaoUdale andraduoe you
MOtpeymonu Immediately and ODnlldenoallt
Acnlava debt Ire* fotpaniy lor your lerrjl,
ACCC, nonprollf Cell sae-BILLpnEI

B0B-3M-3B70,
HOME REPAIRS

"Work Don* Professionally (or Less"
•Painting-Dry WelV Spackllng

•MaunryiWood Work
•interior/ Brtefto

•TUt Rtptln and Mwei
Free Estimates Joe, fl«-35S-5709
MIKE D'ANDRGA - 30 Years Experience,
Carpenlry Work, His WorK, Lcras or Small
Jobs, All Work Guaranteed, Picas* call:
W8-Z414B13, KenJIwoflh.

P. ARPINO Qeneral Carpentry. AtteraHont,
Remooellng. Decks, Painting, All Type of
Concrete Work. Free tUtinwiei, Fully tnturod,
Call Philip Arplno, 908-232-7891.

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Kilchet^/Batnrooms • Bu*mente
Extentlona • Concrete • Masonry

Free EeUmati*. 100 Rnance
No Down Papent * Fully Inured

References Available • NJ License 1)22666
Louis Matera, 612 Billey Ave,, eiabelh, NJ

RICHSRD
SCHOENWALDER

SUPER IMPROVEMENT: Kitchens, Baths,
Windows, Doors, Sheetrock, Tils, Painting,
Ptumbtng, Decks, Call 9W48B-3838,

Tub, Tile Resurfaced
Use Within 12 Hours
- «from Rainbow

CASH IMMEDIATE- MS uo (ronl cash for
Income streams Irom prtvste notes, real estate,

ltl end1 insurance payments. Call

X' " J"' w"'w°"h-

PRINTING

Publication printing
a specialty

M u l t Compotltlon
46J Vallty Street

MapltviHd

^on,,*Tuea, Wed.' & Fri. 0AM-BPM '
TltuiWay and otNf timee

orarvoktmanl

973-7(2-0303

RECVCUNO ~
Induiola! Aooouiitt 8«vlo»a

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEI0HTS-6EST PRICES,

Always Buying Scrap Menu
2426 Morris A v s p . Burnepilon

M-p fr4:3Q/Sal.8-i
90tM8M23»7Slnce 191S

Use Your Card. . .

Welcome to The Services ol
THE CHURCH Of CHRIST '

Matt.16:1B, Eph.S:23, Rom. 16:16
Miiibum Mall Suite 6

2S33 '' * *• -

INSTRUCTIONS

NJ2933 Vauxhatl Road, Vauxhall, t
Sunday 10:00am Bible Study,

11:00am Wonhlp Service,
8:00pm Evening Service

Wednesday 7:30pm Bible Study
Tne Bible teaches lallura lo dlsoem Ihe truth

from error Is Fatal, •
We oHer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.

If you have a Bible Question
.Pleate caH 808-9M-63M
Htrry Perwud, Evangelist .

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
' QuHaritl. Over !S year* experience, Beginners
through advanced. All age* ' welcome.

.903-6108424,

SERVICES
OFFERED

LESS. THAN perfect credit? Nseo) debt consoli-
dation? Call Chase Manhattan to pet the
financial rellel you need through our innovative
residential mortgage/ refinance programs, Call
nowl 1-600-6S4-3273,01989 The Chase Man-
hattan Corporation, AH right* reserved. Equal
Housing Lender.

c 1 ? .
wwvv.ilngeiaM>t.com, ,

agency. Recelva help with meonal oare and
pMl-aooplion suptort, Open adoption is an
option. Seenee- Chapln. i-800-SS1<seB3.

verification, self-employed & bankruptcy.

twve raiei. We bend.'over bickwirda to ap-
pfove your loan, Falrbank Mortgage
1-868-496-5691. (lie: NJ-14180}

.•̂ *v>brB, stjnM r̂ ran W H I I - W ^ . uini* maHiiv

nonet. Shrubbtry DeslgrV Planting, Mulching.
Chtmloal AeetloaUons. T m Removal, Fully
Insured/ Licensed, Free Eatlmalee,
973-763-6911.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

MASONRY

RESUMES

Resumes

Inlereilod In etanlna a new eereert Want
ehenfte|obe?Soeueforlypoeattlnsyo

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

MaplewMd

Mon,"uei,, WM.' &%1. SA^-SPM
Tnuruay and other umes

W a r •- •

PAUL'S MASONRY,

eosWt
AASONP.Y, siepa, suewelKa, BrlcR'
SpaclBllil. All TVpia 01 napalra, ,

REFINANCE-PURCHASE equity loans, Credll
problems understood low down-payment con-
ventlonsl, FHWK Commerdal financing, a d
Dominion Mortgage Licensed Mortgage
Banker, NJ Department ol Banking.

MOVING/STORAGE

BLOOMFIELO, SEEKING InrormaUenbn small
whit* dog, blue collar hit by ear on Montgomery
Sues, Saturday evening, 124., Netd Mfoow if
dog survived. 973-748-2633 or 973457-2217.

MISCELLANEOUS

FLEA MARKETS

AXTilWTIOr* RtPAIBS

•BATHROOMSiBASEMENTS

NO JOB TOO MULL OR TOO URQB.

CARPETING
Don Antonilll

ROYAL UNOLEUM& RUG CO.
Pameu* Brwd Carptta

Amalrofto • M»hawk • Amlleo
Manntnoten • Congoletim • Tarter.

F R I I t i W A L U T M N • Have Flow Sties
Beady For F M B ESTIMATE Shop at home.

OUTTERS/IEAOERS

A U OUTTERS cManed and repaired, Sentof

QUTTEfiS/LEADERS. Osaned and Flushed
Repairs, Leal Screens Installed. Installation,
SOB-233-4414 or 973-389-1200. Kelton

-. — . . . ^ - . i Price < Free EL-™*-—- . . . . . .
• Available • Drop Off) Please call

9064664597 or 7 3 W i 4 W .

eoMngourtpeolaliy,C«nowlKangarooMen, ,
973-228-2M3. We Hop To IT* 24 hours
97346D-2376, Uosnse PM 00676,

PAUL'S M ft M MOVERS ,

WMMT
Looal i Long

Dlstanos Movftg . .
CALL 908^888-7766SCHAEFER MOVING, Reliable, Very low

rates, 2 hour minimum, Sara Rales 7 Day*,
Insured, Free Estimates, Uc IPM00H1. (Mil
Anytime, «08-9S4-iaie.

Fully InauracJ • Praa eeumaiaa

J.BA
ROOFIND t SIDING

St?AMX

HEALTH > FITNESS

CHRISTMAS EXTfiAVAQANa, Indoor/ oul- VI8A
door flea market Sunday December ittft

- eam-Spm: Over 120 vtnflofV Mam, Marry gM
Hems, SI, Mary's High Softool, 237 South Broad
S E l i b h joe^S243»

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALE

9084844127

CLEAHINO SERVICE
BEV MAID Sarvkw aperMie in cleaning
condoe, apartmenu. homea end amall offloa*.
mevlng HI, ornliw out, aaWacUon guaranteed

dicare wye
f on Insulin

BEDROOM, IVORY queen size rtatferm bed
•with 3 pleco imohe, mint omdSwi Asking

USQQorbwtoflef 973-731.T263

BRUNSWICK S SLATE and leS pool table
Excellent condition, accessories Included

. Mf^toaparirnem.|1J00«bestom»r Can

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL Free Digital Camra
o« Tv while supplies last w/ purchase o* WoW
Tswilno Bed FlexWe flnanstng available
HoWCwrWdsiUrWi Free Color Catalog

DININQ R O O M set, Includes table with 2 keifs,
ecrvi^,ttaoaiiand2pleoebreakrnnlAaking
WOO, Call 973-731-74617

DININQ ROOM set with six chairs, braaktmnt
andcredenu, Colonial sofa, chairs, end tables,
cense table and lamps. Can 6 7 3 . 3 M - . U M ,

FITNESS FOR UPEi Tired of Issllng rundown
and stressed out? exercise can help In the
comfort ol your home wHfi an expert lor sale
and student •xeuUon. SpMaHtlng In prenatal
and Dostparlum routines. Csil Jennifer,

HOUSE PAINTING
IHTEIVOfl AND' BXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Fres Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI

\ f l « 4 Small Will Clean It All

POUSH CLEANINfl Bervtosi Houses, Apart-
mem, OWoet. Free Estimates, ExceMnTRs-
(ertnoas Caa 97M7i-eaiB.

MEDICARE RECIPIENTS using a' N
Machinal Stop paying lull pile* lor A.
Atrovent etc sotutens, Medicare wlH pay lor
Bam. We bin Mectove l « you and ship directly
to your door MED-A-SAVE 1-600.538-9B49,
Extension 211 •

YOUR AD oouM appeal here lor es UtM as
11000 per week. CaB tor more details, Our

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025.

PLUMBING , ^

VOUR AD .could appear here for as line as
J 16,00 per week, Call for more deialls, Our
Msndiy classified depsrtmsnt would to happy
tonslpyou CaH 1-0OO-S64-SS11

QUAUTY. AIR Condtttonlng a Heating, Inc.
Qaa, atauri, rot water and hat air heat.
HurMdMere, drcuWora. lone valvee, air dean-
are. Call >n4B&, SprhgrW, NJ,

HOME IMPHOVEMEIfB

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING t HEATING

We can deliver over four million
pairs of these for only $349

FEAST YOUR EYES ON THIS!
for pnly $349 you can place a classified ad that will
appear in 112 dally, and weekly newspapers in New
Jersey. Your adwill come face to face with 4.2 million
readersl

„ _ / WORRALL
||a/ .COMMUNITY
LfLJ NEWSPAPERS

New Jersey Press AssrxBtlon Slate^tje Classified Adwrtsirtg Network |SCAN|
|6W! ,«MM0, fc> (609) 40MB0O, emai HPraa»W(.com

IT KNOtnUMS WM Parnnal CgrriMar
Trainng One on one, In you to™ oTour
a i m n oaea Baale PC' meat* T U

•A M n Of AU TradH', Inlattor Painting
Cement Wettr. Ooore Hung, And Much Morel
can John, ( M - M 1 - M M

COUPLBTE

HOME IMPROVEMENT

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Canned In 1 pr/ nftber roofing,
Ptel raoflno-reMlra

SMngMl, rrHooMearoff
' Hoot Intpeetlona a maintenance.

Al-work'guaranteed '
PuHylneurod Flea eiumale

908-322^637

.11 Rooting a 8tata
•Oultere aimdera,

aarylng Union a MMdteeex counltaa .

Fu»r ImurM • FrafeeUmalee
N.J, Uo. No, 010760

MI-MI .1W0 1400.Ta44.EAK { » » )

RUBBISH REMOVAL
ANYTHINQ GOES REMOVAL

' Enure Hemee Cleamd Out ;
AKIca naaementt, Oarajei

Same Day Service
Senior rJlaewni

Call HOMiW-WW, or 973-731-M31.

PAUl'a OEAN up. Attjce, aaajmerM.Qar-

pendabla. eOe4a>ieB4.*"

tm&wu

Use Vour Card...

QuIcrTAnJ
Cuiivciilcllt!

SSriOiREPAffltMMIrtt

JBMIOfLEAIIff l lMOIlS

JACKET8«COATS ,

3O Yearm experience

LEKTRUJUaHUHOSPITU
1067 Commerce Avs.. Union
Starting Evening Hours
From 6:00pm to 9:00pm

Open Saturday 4 Sunday
Rates comparable to •

commercial pel shops.
2 4 Hr. Emrorasnev So>rvlo«

TROPICAL FISH-PLANTS
•ACCESSORIES

EXOTIC BIRDS AND REPTILES
GROOMING 1. BOARDING

rss:
P«t ploK up 8. d.llv.ry avail

239 MORRIS AVE.

SPRINSFIELD(>73>S7e>EM1
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REAL ESTATE

DENICCLO TILE CoMflOori. Established

1038. Krtehene, Bathrooms, Repaint, OrouUnQ,

S h o w 6U1I1, -nia Pk>«a, TUB Encioiuiei.
Fraa G*Um*te», Fully inured, No Job loo email

or too large, MB-e ie -HM.

BOYLB TREE BURQERVm
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE t STUMP REMOVAL

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

urie

Burgdorff announces
a plan for properties

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTMENT TO RENT CEMETERY "PLOTS

HI » h rnnwv vr i n u Trwnn

REASONABLE HATE9, FULLY INSURED
fflftS WTHUTES

9W7SWm
fflftS WTHUTES

9W-7SWm

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Local Tree Company

All Typu T m Work
* BatimatM, Senior Dlacou

« i W L 0 > I R A r a

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Rtir of Nwfrf lnwd Building

Burgdorff ERA recently announced
an industry-wide initiative through
global real estate network ERA
Franchise Systems Inc. to educate real
estate professionals on the unique fea-
tures of buying and owning historic
properties.

The ERA Historic Real Estate
Training Program is the result of on
exclusive partnership with the Nation-
al Trust for Historic Preservation to
train and certify Industry profession-
als on the special nature of buying,
selling' and owning historic
properties.

Burgdorff BRA, a franchised
brokerage firm of ERA Franchise
Systems, will offer this unique prog-
ram to its sales associates to better
serve buyers and sellers of historic
properties.

"Because of the rich history in the
Northeast, we have many unique
opportunities and challenges, within
the historic properties market," said
Judy Reeves, president of Burgdorff
ERA. "Thanks to ERA's new partner-
ship with the National Trust, our com-
pany will be able to offer an indis-
pensable resource to real estate pro-
fessionals In this exciting niche
market,"

Burgdorff ERA broken and sales
associates who complete the training
will also have the benefit of using the
National Trust brand logo in their
marketing efforts, and be Invited to
submit proposals to obtain listings for
properties in the Trust's Gift for Her-
itage program.

The National Trust for Historic
Preservation is a private, nonprofit
membership organization dedicated to
protecting the irreplaceable. With
more than 270,000 members nation-
wide, it provides leadership, educa-
tion and advocacy to save America's
historic places and revitalize com-
munities, For more information, visit
the National Trust's web site at
www.nalionaltrust.org.

Founded In 1958, Burgdorff ERA
has more than 82S sales associates
and 28 offices across New Jersey and
eastern Pennsylvania/The worldwide
ERA real estate network includes
more than 2,700 independently own-
ed and operated brokerage offices
with more than 27,000 brokers and
sales associates in all 50 of the United
States and 19 other countries. The
Burgdorff ERA web site is located at
www.burgdorff.com.

AMAZING MAIL order Money Machine turns
your mailbox Into an ATMI FREE report tella all.

C*ll BOQ-S73-323S g«, U26 (2A houn), UZ

DO YOU M m $800 In a day? Vour Own Loeal

Canty Route; include! 30 mactiln« and nam*

brand produeiB. All lor S9.99S. Call

I o n , Siore wilting lor youl Training/ Suppot.

Join nowt- Be open spring 20001 Call

t-SSB-Pelruccl. ewTnslon. 300,

INVESTMENT PROPERTIES
UNION (VAUXHAU) 4 Family, Slufinlno In-

camS'flenovaWd. Stparalegasateambolleri,

hoi water, new wiring, plumbing, herdwood
Horn, tnermo windows, large oarage, dhvi-
way, Owner ((locating. S39K; s o r i n d ^ n a

Street, By appointment only, Owner,
914-693-4013,

ORANGE, 466 HIGHLAND Avenue, L
bedroom H7S, Urge 1 bedroom MM, nooo
flwri, tile bath, heaV hot water Includod,
perking available. See Super Apartment #109
or cal*W9-822-O1«, .
R0SELL6 PARK. 2 roomy twdrpoma, modem
garden aparlinentt, parking, heat/ rot water
included, Available Immediately, $850- S67S.

301-B97-M64,

SPRINGFIELD, TROY Village, Lovely, extra

laioe 3 room-apartmem In top location, t tJC

unite Inctudea parking and M a t Available

January let. Si ,026. Call Ken Barle, Jordon
Burl), (no. Realtors. 973-739-1800.

GRACELAND MEMORIAL Part, Kenllwodn,

AeWnp f 2,600. Call 7 $ w S - 2 B « n * m * m

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
ESTATE LIQUIDATION 20 acn» $14,900
Woode, field, stone walls, great cabin or home
altel Near state iandl Town road etectl Call now

607-563-6377 SNY.

FORECLOSED GOVERNMENT nomes, Save

up lo >5O% or morel Minimum or no down

paymentl for listing call now 7 days a w

1600)429-3860 « t H-flflQ,

STOP RENTINGI Own lor leetl S 0 downl No
orsdlt neededl Guaranteed approval I
1-800-3M4620 eiflenihw 8203,

UNION: 1 bedroom, Fully carpeted. Laundry
hookup, S960, Inoludlng all utlllllea.
908466-5602.

HOUSE TO RENT " "
Springfield • .

Townhouie lor Rent
Pine View Garden*

2 Bedroom 1'/. Bath lownhouse tor rant In a
grHtkMailonotOMlotnnaporUtloriaihop. '

®&8Z!** lto"Bfl"' #1m °*

RENTAL

HOUSE TO SHARE

UPSTATE LAKE Lot Bargain, 30 Acres

S2S.900.Wood»,deededUkerighu,S!/, noun

NYC, Town road, eurvey, great termsl Hurryi
666-626-3697.eny.

YOUR AD could appear here lor as IlKle ea

S t 6 , M per week. Call lor more details, Our

Iflenoty ctauilied depanm^ni would be nappy

lo neipyou, Call t-600-£U-&9t 1,

HOME FORECLOSURES, no money downl No

cr«Hl neededl Takeover vary low payments,

1-600-355-0024, extenilon & 9 3 ,

Are vi• 11 profiting tram

in vnur community?

973-762-0303

WIH0OW SHADES
NJAR distributes awards

"All f « i «tute advertlaed herein le
eubjeot le the Fedenl Pair Houelng Act,
whloh makee It Utafiat to edveniee any
pteferenee, limitation, or dlisrlmlnatlon
Heed on race, color, religion, eex, handi-
cap, familial etatue, or national origin, or
Intention lo make any eueh preference,
HmlteUon, or dlicrlmlnallan. -

"We will not knowingly accept any «d-
verUiIng for real «ataU which la In violation
of (ha law. Ail panoni aro heraby Informed
Utat all dwelllngi advartlaed are available
on an equel oppertunlly beila."

SPRINGFIELD: INDIVIDUALLY fumlthed cl-
Hc«t wilh butlneu support eervlcea, Cat) Terrt

973-921-3000,

REAL
ESTATE

COME SEE an custom 3 D Verticals, Largs
Dltoounts on Vinyl 8, Cloth Verticals, Latest
Styes In WlnoWhata,Upholstiry4Orap«8
& Carpets. JanM Deeoralore; 8M-3S1-49H,

' H I I I I M T '

The New Jersey Association of

Realtors, a non-profit organization

.serving the professional needs of

more than 33,000 real estatn agenls

throughout the state, last week pre-

sented awards for overall excellence

in real estate Industry activities to loc-

al boards/associations of Realtors at

its "Realtors: 2000 and Beyond" 83rd

annual convention in Atlantic City

from Nov. 30 to Dec. 2,

The Premmy Award recognizes the

public relations efforts of an Individu-

al, group or local board of Realtors for

promoting the real estate industry.

This year's recipient is the Eastern

Bergen County Board of Realtors.

The board was responsible for raising

funds to purchase three bullet-proof

vests for the County Sheriff's

Greater Cape May County Board of
Realtors; medium board — Mercer
County Board of-Realiors; large board
— RcaiSource Association of Real-
tors and the Ocean County Board of
Realtors.

The Community Service Commit-
tee presented awards for local board
community service collages and
scrapbooks based on creativity and '
most achievements and involvement,
This year's recipients for the collages
are: first place — Ocean County
Board of Realtors; second place —
Monmouth County Association of
Realtors; third place — Service One
Association of Realtors. This year's
winners for the scrap books are; first
place — Greater Union County Asso-
ciation of Realtors', second place —
M County Board of Realtors

lace'^'ri 'unwrdor^omerset

APARTMENT TO RENT
UNDEN; 3 LARGE (oomi. HeaV hot water
Included, ExceUent location, near trantporta.

tlon, shopping. SB50 monthly, No pets, CaU

90WfM«?

MAPLEWOOO, 3W ROOMS, «ne month see-
urtty, garage, $726 per monln. Qas and electric
not Included. Call 973-763-8680,

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Vary spacious nice quiet build

bofflood Near transportation S

program
ON srre SECURITY

bleed on root, oolor, religion, six, handi-
cap, ftmlllal tutue, at national origin, or
Intention to make any auch preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly oooept any ad- ,
vertlitng lor na) Mtato whioit U In violation
of trw (aw, All penorw an hereby Irrtormod
thit all dwelling! »dv«rU*td a n ivaiiabte
on an eouat ODMftunliv belli."

Sell Your Home
IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-6911
TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local claaallleds .

on the Internet

http:/i\ww.localHurce.conVclaasilleda/

Thli voluablo group ol conaumen «p«nd>

more In Sw flral six momhs In thalr new home

than at any other tlmel Weteome Wagon

le he largest and most uoceulul marketing

program.targetlng new horrwrwen.

Five Elves Display
Duonie OH home In iiyHihli hoildu HUSH with
hit bli, full«lor cuidm dluliy htiurim riv«

:hrijtnii elm: ;A run indMl/wky la iprMd MITU
>UDI) ihi iMtditKiihowl, iha Eivci flliplaj
fiw of Swti'i bat hilpwti BMhaKii

ibouilOltichtiull,

Tb build ttu<llfpUy,Jui(|l!>«ihei»K«rieflto ply

wood, imuihtui ihtbubbln, cm them DM mil pUnt

lititdiiUMMcb, Mike Hike* or Hindi l(«mih<

timlnlni pl/wood « filvmlHd pipe. tirt'1« Ihi
ilvtiitltwyl

;
"The board has arranged for two to

three vests to be donated each year to

our local members' police depart-

," said E. Laureen Campbell,

EBCBR president, "As Realtors

active In our communities, It is impor-

tant to have our local law enforcement

prepared for all situations and keep

our towns safe for i l l - residents,"

presents awards to local

boards/associations of Realtors for

outstanding newsletters and commun-

ity service projects. The Communica-

tions Committee presented Newsletter

Excellence Awards to: small board —

Association of Realtors and Eastern

Sergen County Board of Realtors.

't Hriptrt" l ip (No. 19?),,. SS.
C U M (No, 391t.,. STAS/dowo

Httth Polt DUplif |Ne, C70),., H I M
Sell Your Home

ESSEX CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 763-9411

TO PLACE TOW? CLASSIFIED AD

Search your local clMsiflerft

M J Include poHBft,
Vu Nuyt, CA 9H» U WHlii for deilm

PRETTY COLONIAL
Baske up to park on dead end tlreet, 3 BR, IR/DR, IIK, Den, i
1/2 Balru and tin Mmt, New ildlng, wlndowt and roof. Exclutlve
Urohmonl leclkm, U4416.121S.B00.

JUST L ISTED
Attractive Brtak Cape located in Washington Gchool erea oHen LR,
OR, Kitchen, I Full Bath andi Bedroom*. U-4417. $169,900.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908-8884898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

. PRICED TO SELLt
Thia adorable Cape Is priced to sell nowll Boasts LR EIK, 3
BR'a, 1 T/2 Bains, lots ol closet space and 1 car detached ™ ™*
garage. Walk to train and schools! CRO-36B $148,800

i» • l ihal i l .mw
"5V i*ik wortMB* grMMftMl woaram I Fer »er»j

ONION • THtelulydeosfttMloolonlatOtpt - Irg
• 3 bedrmt teml fln. btml fenotdyard • inacned

I U t M c « ) i v U « l M D M M n b w 1 0 , 1 H I
tt if - Hot provided by Inatttutlon

oenuit leaeere sif>t«ratnt advHIenel fees wh'tah mtj ie f t i

bY\
C,-,! , .

HMCOlHl

m

tTheWerrsllHeHiei

cr
lew i l i u m it OiellRj far tieegriphl ii

R W W D E H D H O M E UNION• NleMyiltutMepHlovel Wtr or Mt, tmm U b t h i CJAoVH
UNION- VlnylelM'leM<Mffle«eako>MnmNia»awiMMlin eerarW«k, earpet. 1 tarHrog* tttbMtwa,b*mWeallerulwdK

rji^ii l,nl—^—---. ^BWtfBH IM 00 ftPt WWW PÎ Ĥ 7 iHi t HBOTJraMil pj. V \ M' W l w l MBOWBn ^ ^ J j * W W W " ^ flWOWH MH1H IWt QUMO H U Ol NpK i, tOHh Vtf M f M I

^f fwK, «, } , « i -»nn,r%
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Short Hills. 518 Millbum Ave • W-3222Pager
(732)913-3448

For a Itel of homM outlWa tha NY Malio
aiea, viatt our National wab slw al
htlp:/Avww.coWwelftankaM»m.

Fax
(SO8) 688-9212

West Orange Office
973-731.6064 •

Isn't it time you
called your own

shots? You've got
what it takes to be
a great Realtor - I'd

love to tell you
about a few of our
success stories.

People just like you
who decided they'd
rather be their own
boss, have a more

flexible work
schedule, and
have unlimited

Income potential.
With interest rates
dropping, there's

lots of activity right
NOW. We need a

few more
competent

Union Office
908-687-4800

MlllburnffihortHllliOIII

professionals to help us handle the
businessl Please call me as soon as

you can to talk further about your
career opportunity at Weichert -

UNION OFFICE
JOHN EKLUND

Sales Manager
Office 908-687-4800

10 Bloomfield Avenue
Belleville
Business (973) 751-7771

908-598-0155
www.woodwardhomes.com 43t

92 Summit Avenue, Summit, New Jersey 07901

ERA VILLAGE GREEN
REALTORS
35BranlAve,Cla*
(732) 381-7477, void mail 8«l 16

D M Onoga, Maw J a m 07052
97J.73M2M nMo.731-I2M
Voka MsWsgaf RM064916

151 Maplewood Av».. Maptowood • 763-0600

T<**«-^ H ^ '<**n t _ -r-g* 1"'^ " T a
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AUTOMOTIVE
Benz 2000 S500 named
Worth's Car of the Year

AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO FOR SALE, AUTO WANTED

FORD EXPLORER. 1992.4 door, 80,000 miles,
4wd, excellent. condition, $7,900. Call
i-goo-283-1439. 24 hours, ask for Luda.

TR7 TRIUMP, 1977. Good condition. $1200 or
best offer. Call 732-891-3363 beeper of

The all-new Mercedes-Benz 2000
S500 sedan has been named "Car of
the Year" by Worth Magazine, [he
upscale personal finance monthly
published by WonhMedia. Debuting
in the September issue of Worth, the
"Car of the Year" is reviewed by Jim
Mateja, the Chicago Tribune's auto-
motive columnist.

Mateja writes that the totally rede-
signed 2000 Mercedes-Benz SSOO
sedan is "the obvious choice to wear
Worth's first-ever 'Car of the Year'
crown" because it's "an automotive
machine that comes this close to per-
fection." He also cites the S500's
extensive collection of standard fea-
tures, including: "a bevy of eight air-
bags"; [he Electronic Stability Prog-
ram; Brake Assist; and "Mercedes's
standard emegency communication
system. Tele Aid, which uses Global
Positioning Satellites to pinpoint your
location when mechanical help is
needed,"

The Worth magazine award also
commends Mercedes" competitive

. value strategy. The S5O0*s base price
of $7,850 is evidence that "the best
doesn't necessarily have to cost the

most," according to Mateja.

To select the Car of the Year,
Worth Magazine editors considered
all other current luxury models and
chose the one that most matched read-
ers's lifestyle and demographic
profile.

Another addition to the growing list
of S-Class accolades is the result of a
subscribe poll conducted by the Ger-
man entrepreneur magazine Impulse.
Publication readers — who are execu-
tives, independent business people
and freelance entrepremiers — voted
the Mercedes-Benz S-Class model
line the "Executive Car of the Year."
Among 12 luxury-class competitors,
the top-of-the-line S-Class achieved
the highest number of votes with a
clear margin.

The Mercedes-Benz S500 sedan,
powered by a V8 engine, has been
praised for its elegant design and
groundbreaking new technology —
technology that includes more than 30

' innovations never before available on
passenger cars. The all-new model
year 2000 S-Class, the SSOO and
S430, went on sale in the United
Slates in March,

AUTO ACCESSORIES

TRUCK CAP: aluminum cap; skte-ellder win-
dows; fits aB lull size Chevrolet pickup trucks.
Must Sell. Make offer. Call 908-241-5872.

HONDAS, FROM $200. Police impounds: and
tax reposseslons. « l makes and models avail-
able. CALL NOW) 1 -flOO-772-7470. Extension
7040. (SCA HatwofK). .

VOLVO, 240 WAGON, 1992.1 owner, automa-
tic, A/C, CD. 4 snows. Only 53,000 miles.
Excel lent cond i t ion . $11,600. Call

.973-762-8434.

AUTO FOR SALE

loaded Including sun roof. 85K, green. SI
Call alter ftOOpm. 973-669-6562.

CAOILLAC. FLEETWOOD, 1989.
mifee, Excellent condition. Always garaosd. '
$3800. Call days 973-763-1161 evenings
908-464-516Q. ,

CARS $100, $6O0 & UP. Police impounds,
Hondas, Toyotas, Cnevys, Jeeps and Soons
Utilities. CALL NOWI 1-800-730-7772. Exten- '
eton 3050. (SCA Network). ___

JEEP GRAND Cherokee Loredo. 1994, up-
grade package, leather interior. CO player, V8,
must seel Priced at Sl iWO. 906-654-6099,

JETTA GL 1993. ExceBent condition, 91,000
miles. New (ires, new brakes, automatic. Tor-
quolse exterior, with black cloth interior. SSOOO
or best ofler. CaU 973-736-1770.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
CARS, TRUCKS A W VANS

908-688-2929

JIMMY SLS, 1995.2 door. AJ dealer serviced.
4WD, ABS, AC, all power, cruise. 66.000 mtes.
5000 miles or 2 years on extended warranty.
$14,500 or best otier. Beth 973-736-0051.

OLDSMOSILE CALAIS. 19B6, 2 door. Needs
work. $500 or best-oiler. 908-864-6790 alter
4:00pm.

CASH PAID
FOR YOUR UNWANTED

CARS AND TRUCKS
PLEASE CALL
973-375-1253.

$$$WE PAY TOP DOLLARSSS
For Your Junk Car

24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

BOATS

BOAT, 1969 Citation 190XL. 4.3 V6 CMC
Cobra, showroom condition. Must sell. Many
extras Including trailer. $5700 or best ofler. Call
908-925-1616.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

FORD XL 150 PICKUP. 81 body With cap. 4
wheel drive, new 351 Windsor engine, low
mileage, $3.600, best offer. 909-289^768. .

TRAILER, 6ftx4fl ALUMINMUM. Good condi-
tion, perfect lor landscapes, light hauling.
Asking $200 or best offer. 908-851-0389.

CARS FROM $29. per month. Police Im-
poundsl For listings/ payment details,
C 12641.

PONT1AC GRAND AM, 1990, 4 doot, fully
loaded, 55.000 miles, like new. $5,000 or best
oKer. Call SOa-289-3768.

CHARITY CARS, donate your vehicle, lax
deductible. Ws provide donated vehicles lo

" famines. As seen on Oprah and
2-4451 www.charitycar8.org.

DODGE RAM Charger, 1987, low miles. 4x4,
AM/FM, Air Common, $2,900 or best offer.
908-206-1916, Chris 732-203-9497. Call after

PONTJAC PARISIENNE, 1985, excellent con-
dition. Garage kept. Many new parts, orglnlgl
73,000 miles. 4 door, power, everthfng. $1,950
or best offer. 906-686-6667,

• SATURN SL1.1994.4 door sedan. 1.9 liter, 5
speed. 35,000 miles. AM/FM stereo, air. sun-
rool. $8500/ best ofler. Original owner.

DREAM MACHINES-oolapidureol your car?
Run It (or 4 weeks, only $40. Call Classified at
800-5644911 for details.

TOYOTA CAMRY LE, 1997.4 cylinder. Perfect
condition. 13,000 miles. $14,500. Call days

. 908-226-5260 or evenings 908-273-2196.

AL-Xk
AUTO REPAIR & TIRE CENTER
415 CHESTNUT STREET. UNION

1964-7177

Fully Equipped And Licensed To Perform
The New Motor Vehicle Inspections

We Will Now Be Open
Saturdays 8 AM-Noon To

Perform State Inspections

TRY US!
We Deliver More Value

For Your Car Was

Inter Hours:
Open 7 Days

8AM-6PM
fWoBthor

county-On-line
FIND IT Quick & Easy

www.lpcalsource.com/

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR!
•Tune up
•Lubrication
•Oil & Filler
•Brakes* Exhaust
•Shock; & Struts Replaced
•All Major Brands Of Tires
•Bear Electronic Wheel Alignment

i EVERY OIL AND LUBE JOB i
i i

Over 60 Years 01 Continuous Service

_ GRECO'S GARAGE

908-276-9811JSL

ALERO GL SEDAN

MM&STsmAN
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1

MAXIMUM PROTECTION
AGAINST iflSCOSITUNB
THfRMftL BREAKDOWN

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS
NEW BRUNSWICK AVE. • RAHWAY • (732) 388-3007

Fully Computerized
ERF Facility Emission Repair - Towing ( OPEN 6 DAYS

The Most Complete Auto Repair Facility In The State
I Complete Engine & Transmission Rebuilding Service

Most Work Guaranteed For One Year

Mon.-Fri. - 6:30AM-5;30PM
Sat. -&30AM-1:00PM

TIRES « BRAKES • SHOCKS • TUNE-UPS • ALARM SYSTEMS

If your answer to this question is "NO" or "MAYBE" you should stop in at our service
facility for our WINTERIZER SPECIAL... For Only $199.95 Parts & Labor

• iiiitaiiiiiiiiMi • • • • • • • • • i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i i i i i • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • > • • • • • • • • •

WINTERIZER 8 PT. SPECIAL
1. Flush Your Radiator & Heater Core & Engine Block &
Replace weak coolant to specified levels with proper mixture
of anti-freeze to -50 below zero & pressure test for leaks.

2. Computer tune engine, replace spark plugs, air filter) gas
filter, PCV valve, ignition rotor. We Will Test Your Ignition Wires
and Distributor Cap, we will clean injectors if equipped, we will
scan test your computer for codes, & reset engine to specs.

3. Change your oil & filter. Lube all Chassis fittings, Check all
fluid levels. Replace oil with 10w-40 Castrol and Hastings
quality oil filter.

4. Mount snow tires, rotate tires & computer balance front
tires. ,

ALL THIS FOR ONLY...
THIS COUPON NOT VALID. WITH ANY OTHER OFFER

5. Check your complete braking system, remove all
wheels, check all linings, cylinders, clean & adjust as
necessary.

6. Circuit test complete electrical system, load test battery,
test alternator output, check starter draw and cables.

7. Check all hoses & belts for winter.
8. Road test car & provide final checklist.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT TODAY,
WINTER IS AROUND THE CORNER SO

TAKE ADVANTAGE TODAY!

f AA

;•*•••••••••••••••• ulllllHlllllllltllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllilllli

Reg. $310<

WE ARE AN
ERF (EMISSIONS REPAIR FACILITY)

Licensed by,the State of New Jersey & Certified By ASE

We are also a state inspection facility
One of the few available

SERVICE OFFERED
, Oil Change, Transmission Service, Engine"

Rebuilding, Transmission Rebuilding, Brakes,
Wheel Alignment, Computer Balancing, AC

Service/134&R12, Glass Work, Electric Work &
Shorts, Computer Specialist, Suspension

Rebuilding, Struts & Shocks, Heater Cores &
^Radiators, Towing Service, Dyno Testing & Tuning,

Are you fully aware that
if your car fails emissions no one can

service the car but an ERF shop.
So be sure to check before you have it
serviced. We are here to handle your
emission needs. This is a state Law, so

look for the ERF sign.

The New Test checks for smog causing
volatile organic compounds and nitrogen

oxides In a vehicle's exhaust emissions and
takes about 12-15 minute to administer.
More stringent brake and steering tests

are also included.

mm




